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i^nan Gish Eat s  
Carrots For Nerves

NEW YORK. Mar. 25^-Lil- 
,**n ' cots raw carrots for
h.w»WUr~*?’ Th* vewotarian 
n*DU of the* screen star was 
revealed at t|>c federal court ai 
Hi® *p'8' »“ »t brought by

£ u<n' President of 
Inspiration Pictures. Inc., to 
cotapei her to make pictures 
only r°r his company. Through
put the session of the trial yes- 
terdny, she took an occasional 
bite of carrot. When asked the 
reason, she replied, “ I’m awful
ly nervous;"

ical Scene in Tornado District

ogg Now Making 
itensive Stijdy O f

Long Rate War Ended When 
South Atlantic And Gulf 
Ports Win Fight For Parity 
With NorthlnFreightRates

Action Is Reached
By Shipping Board

_ _ _  * 
Differential Against Gulf 

Ports Has Amounted To 
15 Cents n Hundred Pounds

Office Space In -J 
Masonic Temple 
Be Ready For 0< 
pancy By Satut

To Complete Cit 
Hall By April

Episcopal Church 
CaUjng Tp R *  
Within Short T

Minutes o fW  ashing- 
[onArmsConference

jesident Thinks 
Importunity Here
knts Conference To 
hike Up W ork 1921 
Meeting Finishinglt
Wa sh in g to n , Mar. 25.—
aident Coolidge plans with 
tfl to calling a supple- 
fcry naval limitations, 
ference are taking more 
bite shape. By his direc- 
i, Secretary Kellogg has in- 
ted an intensive study of 
minutes of the original 

ihington conference to nc-

New Appointee Addresses 
Japan Society at Annual 
Banquet In New York City 
Thinks War ImpossibilityWASHINGTON. Mar. 25.—The 

South Atlantic und Gulf porta 
Tucfcdr.y won their long fight for 
parity in ocean freight rates with 
North Atlantic porta.

The shipping board formnlly 
placed them on this parity by ap
proving a resolution recently adopt
ed bv the Gulf Shipping and South 
Atlantic ntenmahip conference* 
lulling for elimination of the dif- 
ferentionala which hnd existed a. 
gninat them in favor of North At
lantic porta on commodities or
iginating for ocean ahipment in 
competitive territory.

The differential ugainst gulf 
porta haa amounted to 15 v-nts n 
hundred pounda, and against South 
Atlantic porta to 7 1-2 cent*, nnd 
an increased movement of freight 
from South Atlantic and gulf, porta 
wn* foreseen by shipping board o,- 
ficials aa a result of today's ac
tion.

Shipper in Central Freight As
sociation territory, comprising 
roughly thn Middle West, hereto
fore have found it cheaper to send 
their products to New York nml 
other, North Atlantic porta by rail 
for trariH-aliipmvnt to foreign doo- 
tillations. It lias been charged 
tint facilities in some of these

Court Orders Government to 
Return 200,000 Rubles De
posited at Security On 
Concessions Made in 1923

CHEYENfcB, Mar. 25.— George 
r . Hoover, Washington attorney, 
and Martin W. Littleton of tho 
counsel for Sinclair's Oil Company, 
and Owen J. Roberta for the gov- 
eminent took the floor today, each 
for approximately an hour and a 

■fRUHient in the suit to annul 
the Teapot Dome lease. Roberts’ 
rebuttal, and final argument is ox-

NEW YORK, Mar, 25.—Isuneo 
Mutsudnira, new Japanese ambas
sador, told the Japan Society at its 
nnnuni dinner hare Tuesday that 
on his way to Washington he hnd 
been asked whnt he thought of the 
possibility of war between Japan 
and America.

Convinced no issues existed be
tween the . two countries . which 
awaited adjustment by force, the 
ambassador said he replied:

The efforts of n lifetime were smashed to hits by the tornndo which crushed in houses like so manyeggshells and left a The new building o f tHe 'Y 
Church o f  the Holy Crasft* v 
which will replace the atruc- 
ture destroyed by fire in 1928,’ Vd 
is rapidly nearing completion 
and the first services will fco % 
held on Easter, according to  ..j 
present plans of the congrega- *

tion. The Masonic Temple Is Y' 
sufficiently near completion Y
that office space holders will mbvn Y  
into the building Saturday while » , 
the new City Hall Is expected to i 
he finished by Apr. 20.

Tho approximate site of tho new 
church is 100 by 68 feet with -j  
thn main nuditorinm mensi(ring ,< 
05 hy 4.1 feet. It will bo capabk) 
of seating 250 worshiper*, with 
room for an additional 100 seutii v 
when the occasion demands,* • v

The type of architecture is Span- • 
ish, und, whilu not o f the Miasloti v 
typo, it carries a tower or belfry 
76 feet high, with chamber for 
chimes,

Tho contract for tho building • 
places the cost nt mom than $26,
000 und the organ, pews and win- 
down will cost *20,000.00. The or- ; 
gan alone will represent un eg- - 
pendituru of more than *7,500. ; • *

Tho pews will bo o f a modem , 
and comfortable type, and will bv 
in keeping with tho architecture 
o f tho church structure. The win- 
daws will be of art glass and will 
add much to the interior. All pass 
a go ways and uislea will bo floored • 
with tUo and tho interior finish Is •: 
to bo4btutk walnut stain.

Tho Episcopal church w i i  the 
first to erect a house o f worshipI. it . a a .  a. • . ,

ions and hurled far and wide,

Washington News
WASHINGTON. Mar. 25.—The 

Uallah embassy denied thnt Pre
mier Mussolini is seriously ill.

The Rcil Cross mobilised rural 
relief caravans for work in the 
midwest storm section.

Cabinet niemliers gave Presi
dent Coolidge their views on the 
nation's business situation.

Complaint wns lodged with Sec
retary Kellogg against prices 
charged by the French German pot
ash interests.

National guard officers present
ed to President Coolidge their ar
gument favoring federal expendi
ture for guard drill pay.

Nelson T\ 11:»rt :;*>n resigned as 
solicitor of the internal revenue 
bureau and A. W. Gregg of Texas 
was selected to succeed hint.

The shipping board approved 
itlie agreement of shinning confer
ences abolishing differentials n- 
vafnst Gulf and South Atlantic
peuts.

)i  was announced that President 
Coolidge has suggested to Sccrc- 
arv Kellogg thnt certain definite 

preliminary steps Is* taken on 
an arms confer-

"I don’t think about it."
With unimportant exceptions, he 

said, both peoples have disclaimed 
bellicose desires and depreciated 
nil idea of discard.

Curious to Know
"I am curious, therefore, to 

know," ho said, “who Is going to 
start a war between tho two coun
tries, and who is going to fight in 
it. I should not mind witnessing 
an Amerienn-Japanesc war In 
which neither America nor Japan 
is involved. That would be a queer 
war."

Ambassador Matsudaira confess
ed thnt the American law exclud
ing Jnpnncsc hnd given Jnpan “ a 
great shock and disappointment." 
He said ho would not lie honest if 
he were not to tell that tho dissat
isfaction wns widespread. But the 
Japanese placed faith in the jus
tice of the American people, n faith 
which "gives us hope that the day 
will come when thin question may 
be settled In a manner satisfactory 
to both countries."

Pence around tho Pacific that 
wus tho grent mission which Mr. 
Mutsudniru hnd to fulfill. He 
cited as evidence of Japan's good 
Intention now she had carried out 
ovai-vieWj^tioMdmposed at the 
Washriigl.m conference o f 1022 to 
the letter.

The increase of nopular control 
in international affairs since tho 
World war, ho observed, had chang* 
ed the methods of diplomacy. Dip
lomacy in the hands of a few had 
changed into n representative func
tion which reflected the views and 
sentiments of multitudes.

".Misrepresentation."
The change had been u gain, but 

at the same time it is not to bring 
its own dangers in Its train." Mis- 
represetution, which was apt to 
mislead the general public in form- 
ng its conclusion, was :'a danger 
inherent in the new diplomacy."

The ambassador expressed the 
gratitude o f his pcoplo to the 
Amerlcun public in general and to 
Cyrus Woods, former American 
ambassador in paticulnr, for whnt 
they had done for Japan during 
the curthquuko.

Henry W. Tuft, president o f tho 
Japan Society, urged an Interim- 
tionnl peace alliance between Amer- 

hich also would

lhim*rlf fully with whnt then 
ipirni in regard to those cle. 
snf naval armament for which 
mmla of limitation wns found, 
mid fnmplrlc 1921 Work. 
t president foots that there 
wrtunity now for a conference 
kc un and complete the work 
ip 1921 meeting, which laid 
(he 5-6-3 rule n;i to capital 
and also found it possible 

nit proportionately aircraft 
r tonnage and to fix the mix- 
size of auxiliary craft and 
mins. A decision as to cx-

Tornailn Victims Now Placed 
At 208 With Possibility of 
Six Mnrc;Amcrirnn Red 
Cross Is Now Hard at Work

City Will He Decorated For 
First Formal Step Of Erec
ting Forrest Lake Tourist 
Hotel On Lake F r o n t

With simple and appropriate ex
ercises, ground for the Forrest 
I-ike Hotel, fronting Ijike Mon- 
iop on the First Street Extension, 
will Ik* broken Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock. S-hool pupils 
will Ik- among the guests of hon
or nt tlu* ground-breaking cere
monies which are to bo under the 
direction o f the Hotel Committee 
of the Sanford Chamber of Com-

of Sagbnlin in 1923. The court 
ordered the go verm non I to return 
}o the company 200,600 rubles it 
had deposited as security for the 
carrying out of the terms of the 
concussions.

The decision, which In subject to 
appeal to the soviet supreme court,

First that the Sinclair company 
was under obligation to begin it's 
work within the first year of the 
signing or thn contract and not 
within five years as was claimed 
by Ihc compnny.

Second, that Japanese occupa
tion of Snghnlin could not lie re
garded an "force majou.»” as tho 
company had prior knix-is*’: v - uX 
such occupation and because a sup
plementary agreement signed later 
was for the distinct purpose of

rly, however, until tho acerc- 
baa completed the prelimin- 
nrvry just undertaken, 
bill Require Discussions, 
i ilndy probably will require 
ui«ns with the secretaries of 
wii navy and with tho naval 
try experts of the government 
( president may be made ful- 
»re of the practical and tech- 
aspects of tho supplumcnlnl 

Them .bn* 
«  tlniv for such conferences 
It hocnur.e the date of the 
lal conference are so exten- 
bat Mr. Kellogg, with other

The exerrir.es will he of short 
duration, according to present 
plans of the committe**. There will 
lie a short address by Mayor For- 
«est Like, for whom the edifice 
,s Ki lie named. The dedication 
will Ik* made into a gala occasion 
with the city ducorated with flags 
in honor of the occasion.

Thorn taking part in the coru- 
rjUiii- ' f t  the si to
of the building. Theru will bo no 
preliminary parade to tin* site, ac
cording to present plana. Music 
by the Sanford band, under tho 
direction of Joo Kebensteiii, will 
figure in the ceremonies.

Members of the hotol committee 
believe that the ceremonies should 
be rcflectivo of the importance of 
the occasion. Thu building u tour
ist hotel lias been one of the most 
sought for in Snuford's recent 
history and ground breaking is re
garded as being un important step

gave 214 names, the discrepancy | :ronmi>veik for 
being due to tho fact that six no- nmee, 
gro women killed by the storm 
wure taken to Curbondalo and bur
ird. _

The^AmiVicnir R^ltSffneDBBC
id relief organi/.ation offered to 
take over the entire r»lief work in 
the three states of Illinois, Indiana 
and Missouri if local relief com
mittees desired to do ro and rehab
ilitate all homeless families and 
establish them in homes.

Mcnnwhile, however, the relief 
work had relapsed in some com
munities, according to officials in 
charge of civic organisations en
gaged in relief work, the reason 
being that the first crisis having 
passed, the pcoplo outside tho 
storm zone fniied to rculizt the 
tremendous amount of relief work 
among the injured still to be done.

While Murphysboro's relic.’ work 
is well organized mid there Is ap
parently a sufficiency of food and 
clothing to cure for the homeless 
here for some time to come, then* 
are serious conditions, elsewhere in 
the district, according to Doctor 
W T. MttcVuy of Carbondnie, in 
charge of relief work and distribu
tion of the southern lllindi) tor
nado victims.

t.OOO Homeless, Need Food.
Speaking before tho Curbondnlo 

Rotary club, I)r. MncVcy declared 
there are 4,000 homeless persons 
in the district who must lie fed for 
weeks, und hundreds will have to 
be sheltered and fed for months.

He asserted that calls for food 
and clothing were coming into ('nr- 
homlule from all over the district 
and thut the relief organization is 
now living "from hand to mouth 
with scarcely an hour’s food sup
ply ahead of the actual require
ments.”

"The relaxation following the 
passing of the first crisis has 
brought about a ’second crisis," 
he declared, ‘ the food and clothing

New Orleans nnd other gulf or 
South Atlantic port'.

The differentials -•verc original- 
*2 itl. mi hy Jwnucri^-qt- _ (.o 
tripartite conference, which was 
made up o f the North Atluntic, the 
South Atlantic nnd the gulf 
rteamship interests. A provision 
was placed in the original agree
ment requiring unanimous consent 
for its abrogation nnd during hear
ings the shipping bourd members 
were told that although they hnd 
often tried, the South Atlantic and 
gulf member* of the conference 
had been unable to revise the rates 
in the fuee of opposition from the 
North Atlantic group.

The shipping bourd on January 
1.0 abolished the tri-partlte confer
ence thereby nullifying the agree
ment nnd reopening the entire rate 
uucstion. Later the South Atlun- 
tie and gulf groups decided on 
rates which would eijual those of 
the northern group, and it was this 
agreement which was made effec
tive by tho board.

enabling the company ay a neutral 
to work on Kaghnlin, because the 
soviet government Itself was pre
vented from doing so by reason 
of the occupation.

1 bird, thnt the soviet govern
ment did every thing in its power 
to assist the Americans in start
ing the work, giving the company’s 
engineers credentials and letter* of 
recommendation, nnd. after their 
expulsion, protesting to the Jap
aneses government.

Fourth, thnt Japanese occupa
tion could not be regarded us 
creating insurmountable difficulties 
to commencing the exploration 
work which the company pledged 
itself to do.

Fifth, that the soviet government 
did not undertake to free the Island 
of Japanese to ennble the Ameri
cans to begin operations; thnt if 
the government had been able to 
froo tho island there was no neccs- 
sity for leasing its rights to the 
American company. The govern
ment hnd to look to a neutral 
agency to perform the work.

Sixth, that the Sinclair corn* 
pnny had no legal grounds for 
cluiming an extension of the time 
within which to begin work, as 
numerous articles in the agree
ment vested the government with 
full authority to cancel it.

I k»t Time in’ Its History
This is th« first time in the his

tory of tho soviet government that 
it has considered it necessary to 
cancel n contract with n foreign 
company. Aa the agreement is de
clared to have tailed to provide for 
the settlement o f disputed ques
tions hy arbitration the Americans

in Sanford, the data on which thw 
original church building was dedi
cated! being 1873. This building 
wa» lutur wrecked in u sovore 
equinoctial gale, the tower being 
blown over und falling across tho 
main auditorium. The second Epis
copal church building to bo erected 
here was subsequently burned and 
in the lire th chomo of tho Rector 
was also burned.

Call Rector Soon
Among the plans for tho future 

the Church of the Holy Cross hope* 
to turn tho nresent Rectory into u 
Community House or Social Home 
and to again have buildings suited 
to the needs of tho young peoplo o f 
the church, in which field tho Epis
copal Church wus onco active and 
well equipped.

Although without a Rector at 
this time it is the purposo of the 
Church to soon call an ublo man.

The new Masonic Temple, prop
erty of Sanford Lodge No. 62, is 
within a few dnys of completion 
and it is expected that by Apr. 15 
tho building will bo ready for oc
cupancy.

Tiie building is three stories high 
nnd measures approximately 41 by 
122 feet and is tocuted on Park 
Avenue, opposite tho County Court 
House. Construction wus com
menced on Nov. 15, 1924 nnd. al
though tho ground floor will be 
occupied ns commercial offices on 
Saturday, Mur. 28, tho second and 
third floor* will not bo entirely fin
ished until about tho middla of 
April.

Entirely modem und quite at
tractive both insido und out, the 
building will add much to tho sec
tion in which it is located.

Combining commercial business 
requirements with the needs and 
requirements o f the Masonic fra
ternity, the designs of this building 
call for 15 modem offices on the 
ground floor und ample

1 requiring most of his nt- 
k  can not complete his ex- 
ttion for some time, 
rrc is no doubt that the air 

quartion occupies u largo 
| in administration considera

bles as to relative military 
I of battleships and uircruft 
*l*o because of the pressure 
wyiiy increasing aircraft np- 
Hations, that subject nlready 
kvn given much thought, 
fre is a decided feeling in 
| quarters that failure of the 
nl conference to reach un air
! limitation agreement does 
bredoso another effort to thnt 
"nether this view reflects to 

r*tent recent official thought 
is question in London, Paris, 
I and Rome is not known. 
Await Subject Probes.

[tey event, it now nppeurs 
that no informul overtures 

Ihcr governments to learn 
[news on tho conference pro- 
Ml be undertaken until the 
k  has been fully explored 
l*ril a definite conclusion by 
resident made possible. The 
N foreign offices understand 
pUtive nature of steps thus 
ben in Washington and there 
* e chnnco of any misunder- 
Pns on that score, 
r Ruvernments have kept in 
t through their diplomatic 
pis here with the progress

“Success” Is Theme 
Of Address Before 
KiwanisCIubToday Scout Officials To 

Attend Meeting Of 
Chamber On Friday

inculdo Japan _________  ^
such a combination, he saidYbo- 
carno manifest at the Washington 
conference when co-operationo of 
all three contributed vitally to thut 
effort for international amity.

Thomas Woodlock Is 
G i v e n  Appointment

WASHINGTON. Mar. 25. — 
Thomas F. Woodlock, of New York 
was given jho recess appointment 
todnv by Coolidge us a member of 
the Interstate Comniorco Commis
sion. The announcement of th-j ! 
appointment was made by tho 
white Houso without comment.' 
Mr. Coolidge twice sent the numo 
to the senate but opposition pre
vented uction on it.

Taking as Ids subject, "How to 
Make a Greater Success of Your 
Business, Dr. J. C. Curran, of New 
iork City, a speaker of national 
prominence, spoke interestingly be
fore the Kiwunis club at the noon 
luncheon held today ut the Semi
nole Cafe.

Emphasizing the value und im
portance of being natural in busi
ness dealings. Dr. Curran pointed 
out many pitfalls in tho paths of 
tho busy business man of today. 
Ho urged thut business and profes
sional men today should make a 
greater effort to sell themselves us 
well as their services, by personal 
contact.

Tiie value of banks, newspapers 
and churches to a community wus 
mentioned by tho speaker who de
clared thnt any business institution 
to I *c successful must be a con- 
sintcnt user of advertising. He 
Maid tho first and most successful 
advertising medium is the

Members o f the executive bourd 
of thn Central Florida Council of 
the Hoy Scouts of America will be 
guests Friday ut the regular 
weekly meeting 0f the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Tho coun
cil is holding its March meeting 
in Snnford.

An Invitation to the Florida 
I ress Association to hold its 1026 
wnvwition ut Altamonte Spring* 
will bo extended to the organiza
tion, it was announced Wednes
day. Tiie convention hold Its first 
uiucting today in Gainesville, on 
tho cumpus jjI  the University of 
r lorida. The convention will ex
tend through Saturday.

The invitation to the press as
sociation to meet in Sanford Is 
the first of a number of invita
tions that wilt bo made soon. The 
is now expected shortly after Apr 
completion of tlu* city hall, which 
1. will provide a place for such 
conventions to hold their sessions, 
and every effort will be mnde to 
make Sanford tho "convention city 
of Florida.’ ’

White Is Placed In 
Charge of Prisons

* York Banker 
isits Mayor Lake 
In Sanford Today

Pike

Shepperd’s Immediate 
Fate Still Uncertain ground noor und ample quarter:; 

for Sanford Lodge on tho second 
and third floors.

On the second floor is located thd 
lodge room comprising all the ac
commodations and facilities to bo 
expected in a new Tomple. Ban- 
quel Hall, main auditorium, roar-

Qualifying Period For Golf Tourney 
On Local Links Has Been Extended CHICAGO. Mur. 25— The iramc- 

diato fate of William Sbeppcrd. 
to bo at liberty on bond, or in u 
cell In "murderers row” pending 
his trial on the charge o f adminis
tering typhoid fever germa to Wil
liam MrClintock, his million dollar

.. .......... ....  newspa
per which haa a powerful influence 
and can make any business n suc
cess. When business Is slow it is 
more necessary to advertise, he 
said, than when everyone is rush
ed. Dr. Curran stated that with
out proper advertising few enter
prises cun succeed and thnt the 
fellow who advertises once a you:* 
is most cortainly doomed to failure.

To demonstrate his nbility to re
member faces and names. Dr. Cur
ran pointed out the members of 
tho ciub and culled their names 
correctly. Monday evening, nt th- 
court house, he wui deliver an ad- 
drc3.s to employers, their wives und 
employees on teaching them how 
to more successfully sell this com
munity to »he rest of the state.

H. H. Pattishall was welcomed 
us a new member by T. L. Dumas 
who presented him with member
ship curd und Kiwanis button.

Charles Scott, of Westfield, N. 
Y.. entertained the club members 
with several solos. Miss Mcll 
Whitner urged Kiwanians to as
sist in making the Clmutauqun 
next week a success.

O. L. Duffy, of Boston, T. P.
(Continued on Page Three)

, vice-president of the 
[*•1 City Bunk, of New York 
[ ,** * guest of Mayor Forrest 
r May, Mr. Pike und Muyor 

*h(> have been cIjso  friends 
in/  years were brought into
* *<s-iation during the Demo- 

r fonv0niion held in Madison
Carden.

• nke declared hipiseif to be 
W e o a o d  with the progres- 
Lj 'Ht'TprUing spirit shown 
. °m and predicted great pro-

the city. Mr. Pike is a 
L  ’l*’1' himoflL hnving been 
L r.<‘1ftr‘,<i in Louisiana, 
r  °jd days of the South" 
L ,, 1*1 by Mr. Pike. He tobi 
L **!’“-• when bo used to pick 
F ®cn Che remuneration for

Due to lagging interest in the 
hundioun tourney on the Sanford 
Golf links for tho Hollinicsworth 
trophy, tho period o f the qualify
ing round, which was to have end
ed on Mar. 15. has been extend
ed’ to include Mar. 29, it was an
nounced Wodnesdav by officials 
**f the Sanford Golf Club under 
whose auspice* tin- tournament is 
l>eing held. There is a correspond
ing extension in tho dates of the 
first, second und third rounds of 
match play. t * 

from ilinn' turning in score* of 
the qualifying round te Mr. Voor- 
hcos, ussistunt urofessional nt 
the Municipil links, the 16 men 
making tho lowest scores will be 
selected to continue through tiie 
tournament. The ensuing rounds 
of the tournament will follow the 
end of the qualifying round at four 
day periods.

.Officials of the club are urging 
all golfers of Runford to partici
pate in the tournament und art* 
stressing the fart that, due to £g> 
handicap proviaio, every.

fling the trophy, which it a golf 
hag. Each player’s handicap will 
he formulated hy Mr.- VoOrheos 
from the seoro cards turned in 
after tho qualifying round.

Tho play is so arranged thut ir 
will inconvenience no one jwho de
sires to play in the meet. No 
more than 36 holes or tw o‘rounds 
tin the course, will be required of 
players, each week; it ia pointed 
out hy dub officials.

The trophy, which was purchas
ed through the Ball Hardware 
company, was dnnuted by George 
K. Hollingsworth, of (Jhicugo and 
Kunfnrd us u loken of his apprec
iation of the municipal course. Mr. 
Hollingsworth has been a visitor in 
Sanford for a considerable period 
and has inve-ted in local pro|>er- 
ty.

A prize of Xlu nr its equivalent 
In merchandise will be given to tho 
player making the best medal 
seoro during the qualifying round. 
A murk of 74. which ia the ama
teur record for the course, has 
been set by Hurry Ehle in playing

ward still hangs in tho balance 
today. Hurried rearrangements 
and the plun of Robert E. Crowo, 
state’s attorney to throw two as
sistant prosecutors into tho battle 
to block efforts to obtain Shep
perd’s release, prevented argu
ments on a motion for bail.

uitMiioers ur.a visitors has been pro
vided.

Commodious Lodge Room
The eeiltnr of the banquet hall Li 

16 feet high and lighted by dux- 
tors of candle-electric light*. Tho 
hall measures 22 by 42 feet, whilo 
tho auditorium or assembly haQ L 
42 by 60 feet with two balconied V? 
is truly a magniilcient gathering 's 
place.

Testimony Is Berlin 
Hifftfinbotham T r i a l

CROSS CITY. Mar. 25.— The 
preaentatiou testimony by tho state 
was begun toduy. Its ense nguinafc 
W. G. McCrana who with Thomas 
Higginbotham ami three other de
fendants nre charged with tho mur. 
dcr of Lcwiu Marker, u negro 
clothing salesmun.

F. Sinclair. It was considered one 
of the most advnntngcoui contract* 
ever made with the soviet, ns the 
only money transaction Involved 
was the turning over of 260.060 
ruble* to /the government ns a 
guarantee of fulfillment.

Altough it ha* been charged thuL 
by implication the contract mnde 
it incumbent upon the Sinclair 
compnny to work for recognition

Woodmen of World to 
Have 1000 Delegates

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 25. — 
Moro than 1.000 delegates are ex
pected here for a Joint convention 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
tho Woodmen of the World and its 
ladies’ auxiliary Woodmen r 'rclo 
officials in charge announced to
day. Visitors from the entire na
tion will be in attendance.

Deputy Sheriff Found 
Dead on Country Road

CHICKASHA. Oklu., Mar. 25.— 
J. A. Sewell, deputy sheriff. Tulsa 
county, was found deud by the side 
of the roa<i reveral miles south of 
hero today. Two prisoners he was 
taking by motor ear to the state 
reformatory had gone with the car,

by the American government o/i 
the soviet, the contract did not) 
specifically pledge the company to; 
secure recognition. It merely i 
gave the soviet the right to eon-! 
cel tho contract if, within a period I 
of five year* expiring July I, 1627, 
the American government failed t*>l

m a rk ets
V?°* Mar. 25. — Wheat;
' J •" 1 •*•*%; July, l.lff’.f. 
On* Mtt>'* 1-07*4. to u“t»; May, 43ft to 41H. in tho qualification round,

iQUIi; pu|
i ilM fL  *

^World's GfWhttt V
Yuan, IHi RkfcKrt €art! ••Land
_______-  — •
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? | City Planning Commission Thanks 

itMiAkte >m I Property Owners For Helping To
iEFSRM  URGED °® tain Firet stc«et RigSt-of-way

tflfis

' ---------
150 Page Report on Marriagesft *• * »■ • * ••of Children Is Made After 
' Investigation Covering Sev-

<t»n I G nutinH ii C\CeralUt? Sections Of Country

fant Minimum Age 
Limit Clearly Set

Request For Five Dny Notice, 
To He Filed With Applica
tion for License. Is Made

NEW YORK, Mar. 24.—There is 
need for important reforms in the 
marriage laws and their adminis
tration, either nr both, in practi
cally every state in the United 
States, according to n 1 fid-page re
port on “ Child Mnrringes,” issued 
here today by the Russell Sage 
Foundation ns the result of n sev
eral years’ investigation extending 
Into 00 cities in practically every 
section of the country.

The report, which was prepared 
IjV Mary E. Richmond, under whose 
direction the study was conducted 
with the collaboration of Fred H. 
Hall, takes the position thnt at 
this stage reforms must be effected _  
state by state. It cnlls upon ns-1 
socintions of parents, women’s or- J, 
ganizntions, school authorities, 
ministerial associations, social 

• workers, legislators nnd others in
i' forested In the problem of child 
I marriage, to undertake the follow

ing ten steps toward n solution of

A resolution thanking property 
owners who have assisted in get
ting the right of way through for 
the First Street extension was 
adopted Monday morning at a 
postponed meeting of the Sanford 
City Planning Commission.

The commission approved the 
request of Swopc-Douglass, Inc., 
to build two stucco stores on the 
northwest corner of the intersec
tion of Genevu and Sanford Ave
nues, which is included in the 
Edgewnod subdivision.

The conditions under which this 
permission was grunted, were that 
plans for these stores be filed with 
the City Planning -Commission 
showing u building which would be 
acceptable in this neighborhood, 
■mi that in locuting the building

. _... _. .Joe-
City Commissioners 
Erection 0  f Jail

1 , 1925

the city regulations regarding the 
icily observed,

’’Wherens, it was reported to the 
City Planning Commission that 
the deed from M. F. Robinson for 
a right -of-way through the new 
First Street extension, which deed 
has been in escrow in the First 
National Rank, was turned over to 
the City Planning Commission dur
ing the past week, nnd was filed 
for record in the clerk's office ut 
that time; and

Whereas, at the same time deeds 
were presented to the City for a 
right-of-way through the property 
owned by the Seminole County 
bank, and these deed* were ulsn 
filed for record; and

"Wherens. these three deeds 
completed the necessary right-of 
way for the new First Street Ex 
tension front Sanford Avenue

(Continued from page 1)> 
cost o f the work between Celery
Avenue and the branch line la plac
ed at $fi,010.70 and includes wide
ning from 10 feet to 24 feet. Tho
cost of the improvement from the 
iniiroad branch to the city limits

hull,lint. i in " , . . 'm iJ T .r  T  * *'7 ^mpmnn Avenue, and the remain- 
T . n|..»l J  \r - K.y c. ft ':™ 1, ?*r ° r lhl' affected territory has 

i.,., 1 1 , 1 ;  e Ub,1r '  lT ‘n ,,latu’'1 "hawing the dcdleu-r l ? «  S  w , (.raceline tion o f First Street, and
fourt on Fiist Street and Avocado ’ ’ Wm-in,*. especial attention is 

w,,r‘’ «PPr"ved by the com- culled to the fact tout this entire
Thi. nnmHitaait i • , . , rjRht-iif.way lias been presented toThe commission also instructed the City free of any cost whatever

l L?t nmnt nCon.n-.niV i Xr? "1 in t,lp " ‘ ..gin iinstance of the investment ( onipany that the lat- business property across said

is placed at |2G,738. The pave 
ment is to be of sheet asphalt laid 
on n six Inch rock bnsc.

Upon the recommendation of W. • 
E. White, judge of the Municipal! 
Court, the *100 line o f Genernl Lee 
Simmons was reduced to $50. Sim
mons had been convicted of a 
charge o f driving an nutomobile 
while under the influence of liquor 
nnd, in nccordunce with a recently 
adopted ordinance, wns fined SlOtl, 
the minimum penalty provided.

at Sanford Avenue; there-tor’s property is now zoned ns re- street 
residential district, nnd thnt the fore
commission will use every effort to Re It Resolved, that the City 
prevent business construction in ! Planning Commission extends itsthut district.

Following
thunkur

is tho resolution of thunk* to the property owners who 
have assisted in getting the right- 
of-wny through. ______

RADIO

— ...........
this problem:

1. Work toward a ronsnnnhlt 
and enforceable minimum mar
riageable age law; the minimum 
for girls should be at least 10; 
in many states it is still 12.

2. Procure in states which now 
are without it n law renuiring five 
days’ advance notire of intention 
to marry; such n law is now in 
operation in eight states.

.1. Put the marriage rnnrkci 
town out of business; there nre nt 
least 40 notorious Gretna Greens 
where the exploitation and com
mercialization of marriage are re
sponsible fo numerous child mar
riage*. 1 '

4. Through cooperation with ad
joining states discourage hasty 
marriages ucross the state border, 
where out-of-town marriages me 
railroaded through either at the 
license office or the justice of the 
peace office, or both.

Program for Mar. 2*.
WSU: Atlanta Journal (428.3) 

10:45 talent.
WEEI: IJoston (175.9) fi:30 ten

or; 7 orchestra; musical; R orches
tral rn; 9 Hiiifoniaii:., •

WGR: Hnffulo Oil*#) 0:55-10 mu
sical: 10-12 dunce.

WKUII: Chicago Post (370.2) 7 
book chat. Riviera theater; !* talk, 
tmor; II guitars, songs. *

Will Slop

INDIGESTION
Now

A Trial Will Convince.
KIIJ: Los Angeles (405.2) 71 

concert; 8:30 children; !):30 glee 
cluli; 10 lecture; 10:30 features; 
11:30 instrumental; 12 orchestra. 

WIIAS: Louisville Journal (3011-!

(275) 8
.8) 7:30 concert.

WIIAIJ: .Milwaukee 
dunce.

WCCO: Minucnpolis-St. Paul 
( l io .f )  7 services; 8 program; 
10:80 orchestra, singing team.

WEAK: New York (4D2) 0 Sy
nagogue services; 0:30 army band; 
7:30 soprano, basso; 8 Atwater

WMAQ: Chicago News (447.5) Kent; !» quartet; 10 orchestra!
». F. Ilighman; 8:15 WJZ: New York (454.3) 0

(370.2)
string

orclios-

0 organ; 8 dm  
concert.
 ̂ WON: Chicago Tribune 

0 organ; 0:30 ensemble, 
quintet; 8 folk songs; 10 
tia, jazz artists.

K T W:: Chicago (530) 7 concert; 
8 musical: 8:30 around the town 
»:45 musical; 1 Insomnia club, or
chestra.

W Li>: ( iiicugo (345) 7:15 Lone

or-! I orK 1, or-
.(liestra; 7 Wall Nt. Journal; 7:10

NYU Air College; 7:25 soprano; 8 
mandolin qunrtct; 8:15 opera in 
English; 0:30 dance.

WIIN: New York (301.2) 0 en- 
tertainern; 0:45 health talk; 10 
r.tchestru; 10:30 Silver Slipper re
vue; 11 orchestra.

WNYC: New York (520) 0:35 
dance; dunce; 7:30 appreciation of’ — 1 >111 I ><»l l»; ..... 1

scouts; 8 ft, F. I). program; U music; 8:45 song*./lit eiil. 11 ■ I...«... ----- - t mm * --- - - I r% • *»lll
cornhuskers, symphony, opera.

Wf.W; Cincinnati (422.3) 0 con
cert; 8 springtime program, shrine 
band.

WEAR: Cleveland (389.4) 0 con-

0:30

5. Know the work of your li-iccr 
cense issuers, so that the difficul-! \\>AA- Dnlh.u k i u m  
ties with which they nre now con- \ - i S l  f  n  i ,
tending single-handed may b e "  • -“-Vtnport (,H ,) 
brought to light, and thnt they may 
be encouraged to use the discre- ,,
tion which tho laws of mnny state* t):io play, 
nov/ empower them to exercise. J| ,|nnt.(, ’
.  ? ?  f«»  "yrtem; ini WHO: Dos Moines (520) 0:30
sofar us the system of fees m lieu orchestra; 7:30 soprano, pianist* •» 
of salaries to liconse issuers sur-: svmnhony; 0:45 orchestra ’ 
vives, it Interferes with the disin- WWJ: Detroit News cr,**?! 7 
terested character of their scr- News orchestra, poet. 0 danJe ‘ 
v,cc- UDAP: Fort Worth Stur-Tclo-

0:00
Sandman; 0:50 educational; 9 mu
sical, entertainers.

K.OA: Denver (323) y orchestra;
instrument, classical;

0:45

0:30
con-

7. Strengthen requirements as 
to proof of age of applicants for 
marriage licenses; at present no 
proof of age is required in most 
marriage license offices nnd the 
practice of uccopting affidavits 
ieuds to falsification by applicants 
and sometimes by their parents.
making possibla the murriaga of, ............
children 11, 12, 13 and 14 years i addresses. classical, 
of age. i erotic.

gram (475.0) 7:30 string band; 
8 orchestra; 12 surennders.

I’ >>.\: Havana (400) 7:30 con
cert.

KNW: Hollywood (330.0) K:.*I0 
orchestra; y concert; 10 instru- 
mentnl; 11 vocal, instrumental; 12 
orchestra.

WON: Jefferson City (100.0) 8 
violnist, op-

KGO: Oakland (301) l! orches
tra.

WOAW: Omaha (Silent).
WOO: Philadelphia (508.2) 0:’J0 

orchestra; 7 concert; 0:03 orcitnl; 
(9:30 orchestra. _______
• WIP; Philadelphia T™ ~  
talk.

KDKA: I’ ittslmrgh (309.1) 
talk; 7:15 talk; 7:30 concert.

WCAE: Pittsburgh (402) 
Sunshine girl; 7 concert; 8 
cert: 9:30 concert.

KGW: Portland Orcgonion (491- 
•5) 8 concert; 10 debate; Melody 
nun.

WKAQ: Porto Rico (340.7) fi 
concert.

KI’O: San Francisco (429.5) 9 
orchestra; 9:30 band; lo pianist, 
sonrarm, baritone.

M (i\: Schncetadv (370.5) 8 pro
gram.

WRZ: Springfield (333.3) 0:30 
lecture: 7 concert, tenor; 7:15 
Unde Hill, pianist; 7:45 literary 
editor; 8 concert.

May Years A g o  
Ceclur and Camphor

was discovered to lx* n protec
tor of woolens, and furs from 
the ravages of the moth. Eight 
years ago in the City of Del.am), 
(•odor and Camphor was scient- 
fit-ally combined and pluced up. 
on the market under the name 
of "Cedar Camphor Compound.’’ 
It has proven wonderfully sntia- 
faetory ns a safe nnd sure pro
tector; tar odor, also is sweet 
and refreshing.

This article can bo purchased 
in Sanford at Mobley Drug 
Store, Roiimillat & Anderson; 
I .alley’s Drug Store.

I i

David tielaKo 
Dean 0/  Amrrlcoa 

Th/atrkdl Pruduciri

Such popularity must 
be deserved

I Am

the Fuller Maui

8. Substitute better evidence of 
nge for ufiblavits; no other form of 
evidence is so unsatisfactory. Aside 
from birth uml baptismal certifi
cates, 16 other forms of docunten-, 
tary evidence of age are suggested , 
in the report.

0. Require both applicants for 
a marriage license to appear in per
ron liefinre the license issuer.

10. Harmonize tho different 
state laws In which a minimum ago 
is required; the minimum mar
riageable age should not lie lower 
than the minimum working nge,! 
and the compul.nry school attend.) 
mice age should fit into both these 
others.

Adoption of such reforms, says 
the report, would act ns a check 
upon those parents who nre will
ing to marry otr their hoys and 
girls while they are still children. 
M fiat is more important, they 
would protect other parents who 
ut present never know when some 
designing person or impulse of the 
moment may siiirit away tin- im
mature girl or liny from the home

V.’DAF: Kansas City Star (305
.0) 1: School or the Air; 8 classical 
11:: 15 Nighthawks.

Senator Rrookliart reminds us 
that lie is a good Republican but if 
you listen to the stain! patters, he’s 
only u good one when he sleeps.

<1

you have aeon in the 
national magazine

A M  O N  G the many factors con* 
*̂ A* tributing to Mr. Belasco’s 
success is hisknackof anticipating 
changes in popular taste.

And this knack is just as im
portant in other fields. For ex* 
ample, Chesterfield was first

made in anticipation o f a change 
in cigarette taste.

The change cam e. . .  how com* 
pletely Chesterfield met the new 
demand is proved today by iti 
unprecedented and sustained 
popularity.

- 1
I am nt preKent in your com
munity and hope to visit your 
home .soon.
I have a gift—a Fuller Prod
uct which I leave free of 
charge with every woman I 
call upon.

R. U. CARTER
... 015 Myrtle Ave. ...

C hesterfield
CIGARETTES

more and mol 
smokers / 
everyday/

C opy ist I92J, LiKKtu 6c Mycn Tobacco Co.

o w

WAR ROMANCES END

VIENNA. Mar. 25.— It has been 
**st"nuti‘d that, «.f tin- marriages 
hastily contracted during the war. 
80 per cent liuvt- resulted in di 
voice. Muuy of these romances 
began, am! culminated, when o||i- 
cers a ml men cumo home from ili<* 
front nn short leaves of absence.

you can make ship
m e n t s  D i r e c t  to  
points on the lines 
of the Southeastern 
Express Company.

W W A Y S
TO OWN A LOT IN THAT PROMISING SUBDIVISION—

Route your Shipments 
the fastest way

y r . 1/3 I a*#
Sfit

“Happy As Can 15cu

HOIK) KIDNEY AND III.All.

ii/ ils

HER REMEDY

"I can work us well us ever, ami 
am as happy ns can be, for my life 
htte been given back to me," writes 
J. R. Hryunt who siiys ho went to 
specialists who told him he had 
might’* Disease and they could 
do nothing for him.

He took eight ImUles of Hobo 
Kidney and Iflnddcr Remedy ami 
i- entirely satisfied.

“ Hobo” is inude from on herb 
Hint contain* no alcohol, no op
iate*. no habit forming drugs.

Hobo Kidney and Hladiler treut- 
mynt will put you back 011 your 
feet in tip-top shape the sunn* us 
it has done for others. Get a 
treatment of this money-back 
guaranteed remedy nt your neigh
borhood druggist at once. For 
sale by all good druggist* such us 
I army's. Drug >Stoic and Union 
Pharmacy.
HOIK) MEDICINE COMPANY 

ilesuuiont, Trass

A

B y marking > o jr  r*pr«g* *’ iprnent* via South rstt.ro  K <- 
pirns .m l indicating the ir ■ -.i- ,,.„ni, you can r.t.ur. fs t.
iiiiv i 1 s . i v i c  10 pole1, o-, it,, S o u ih t.a i.rn  K » -

Cornjiui.y,

For forthrr information r.lativ.. i,. j;il| ..... .J . ,.}
Iliuik.sting Itstmfot point, uildrrv.

It. K. RUSSELL. Can. I I.,. |<„p.
Jacksonville, Florida

EiTHKR COME IN NOW BEFORE LOTS ARE GONE AND 
SEl.ECT THE LOCATION YOU LIKE AT PREVAILING

%

L o w  F ^ r i c 0 s  ^ n d  E c a . s y  F ^ s i y s i n G o i s
OR LATER ON •

PAY A PREMIUM TO THOSE WHO DID ACT .

1

E x p r e s s ^ C o i n p a n y

%

N .  ^ v A K i N E R 5 D e v e l o p e r

I B<Xrtiiii.ra,iisf r u n

1 .
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Arrival Of German Ambassador
j  paving, ro-pavl
- and r^Uw^Htet.

aforesaid, as a necessary public

r  t

IHT B. HUNT Those penrls are still the moat. ,
JOTON—A new, bed*. treasured possessions of • the von I improvement.

^  reminiscent of Grimm’s i Maltxans. It is not likely Wash- «E  IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
' ta les or the' folk stories o fln g to n  society will get .  chance I not ox
'  Christian Anderson, has to examine and ae-.nlro them, f o r '™ 3,1, * t®ta) expenditure not ex 

1 Washington along with the they havo been kept for many gen- ‘ ceeding^ Nineteen Thousand Seven 
o f the new German ambas- eiaticns in the family castle of Hundred Eighty and 65-100 (|19|- 

r, Baron Ago yon Maltsan, and Militsch, in Silesia. T80.G5) Dollars is hereby author-
uur wife and daughter. But time has confirmed th e -,. . . , , ■ .. nt MTin-
highly romantic and fanci- promise of their giver. The Malt- m d  cover the c t pa n»i 

Filature o f the yarn already has tans increased in wealth and pow- fo-pnvlilg, hard surfacing ana re- 
1 to Inspire an unusual in- cr. ! hard surfacing Summerlin Ave-

In the athletic, blond diplo- j n kjiq, Joachim von Mnltzan, { nuc and Elliott Avenuo between! 
Skirt*of t L " iw ” eGSrSi"5 i t  «  /amily banqiitt, oMltaiU i Fourtb g tm t  Eighth Street'
i l k ”  G'™ ,n  nJ .y , K . ' r 0n,! ° f  ,l" ! r " ,rl" ” lth !»  width of 21 feet, nhlrh Mid .urn

'mi.i'iidli v ■» ; »!: (it-11
ARE9ULUT1DN PROTIBTNt

FOR TUB PAVING. RE-PAY-
W d e - f ^ I

tenrined and prorated according Mar. 25th.

As the City Commission of the 
City o f  Sanford, Florida.

t f f ja f ie a lV ?
PS, Cily Clerk.: •

ING, HARD SURFACING AND lie foot frontage of t^o «»r»c'
Uvo properties specially bcnefltted 
by said improvement.RE-HARO SURFACING <OF 

MELLONVILLE A V E N U E  
FROM THE S. A E. BRANCH 
OF THE A. C. L. RAILROAD 
SOUTH TO PRESENT CITT 
LIMITS, A WIDTH OF 24 
FEET.

I f

»gn,
story goes, the Bar 
Maltznn. from whom the pros- 

is descended, while 
irent canopied bed

Whereas, the .City Commission 
o f  .the City of Sanford, 1his dagger. " Ja w*dtfV

vAbout 350 years ago, or in 1588 Almost nt the same instant a of Nineteen Thousnnd Seven Hun
laroness Eva stroke of lightning wrecked n part; dred Eighty and 65-100 ($19,780- J dooms- it advisable 'to Improve, 

-  of the castle. Ever since then .<*) Dollars la the total estimat-| conBtructf re-con.truet, paveambassador is descended, while they have been guarded carefully , . ,  , ,  , ____ .
from harm, but hnve passed from C0,' L,°* **w improvement. tbat ^  rc.pavo with sheet asphalt onjr&C In iter c

eii'i .dhp* the birth of a son, dream 
that there appeared before her 

|‘ t(ov Rule man with a long white 
heard.
' ’"Good lady," the little man said, 
*‘J v i  a gnome, a goblin. In the 
r?.;! days my people lived among 
men and helped them. But man 
be*, become unkind, and we aro 
migrating northward.

"We stopped in yonr rnstie to 
rr-.t ard are living under the floor 
«v* yonr liedchnmber. My grand
daughter has been taken ill. Oil 
from your lamp Is dripping through 
the floor and falling on her bed. 
Plensc move your lamp."

The baroness awoke. She looked 
around, but saw no one. But the 
next night nhe had the same dream. 
r On tnd third night, tho little 
figure nppeared again. “ Twice, 
lady," he said, "I hnve begged you 
to free my grandchild from the oil

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clork of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, In aceordaneo with the 
provisions o f Sections 101 and 102 
o f the Charter o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with- 
put delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the .spec
ial benefits to be received as the 
result of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and land3 
Adjoining and contiguous or bound- 
ling abutting upon such Improve- 
,Vaunt, and upon the completion-of 
sail assessment roll to ‘ cause a 
copy theroof to be published two

Resolution No. 200
A RESOLUTION REQUIRING 

THE WIDENING, GRADING 
AND PAVING OF MELLON- 
V1LLE AVENUE FROM CEL
ERY AVENUE SOUTH TO S. 
4 . E. BRANCH OF TI1E A. C.

Mellonvilla AvettW 
Avenuo and th* S. A ' E, Broach

feet, and this Commission; herthy 
declares the neceiwlty for the Wid
ening and paving o f said portion 
of Mellonville Avenue, as afore
said, as a necessary public Im
provement.

EE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex* 
cecdlng Five Thousand Ten arid 
70-100 ($5010.70) Dollars is here-

M
tTJ
ithai

City
Florida, in |«croiria(#
provisions bf g^ijoa.
JP2 of t},e Charter-‘of ,
B«»rford, Florida, 
without delay j ? mi^  1 
assessment mu * 
npecial beneflti to be 
the result of the iniG

by authorized to cover the post o f . tcmplated against ril 
, widening the asphalt pavement on; lands adjoining ,nd H , '  

I* RAILROAD, A WIDTH OF ^felfonvillc Avenue between Celery bounding and abuttl* 1
24 FEET INSTEAD Oh 16 ^ vcnue nnd the S. £  E. Branch of jj Improvement,1 anj
FEET AS HERETOFORE Al 
TIIORIZED.

Avenue  ̂ , . . . -r. . p||| ^
th A. C. L. Railroad -from a width j pletion of s t^ a w e S  
of 10 -feet to a width o f 24 feet, I cause a copy therwf 
which said sum of Five Thousand J liahcd two times

son to soli ns the most prized in- the entire cost of the Improve- . . .  , .
beiitanco of the ancient family. i ment nfurcFnid, ah-iil be assessed lK 0 ,nch roc*1 ba8e' the following

R 7 . .  —-iTj -s a n  : t*«in; t nil property abutting and Avenue in the City of Sanford,
C S O l l l t l O I l  IN O * l t / O  I. jniiiig u|mi that portion o f Sum-j Florida, to-srit:

---------  .ri'ilth A«-«:nue end Elliott Avenue Mellonville Avenue, from the S. [ time* consecutively, one each week,
V PrflOI.UTlON PROVIDING ,, *,*. m  lmpio\Lil by the paving, . p „  . .  A r  , r _m in a newspaper published in San

r m  THE PAVING. RE-PAY. hard eurfacing and re-j ^  „  n . ..................................... ..
ING, HARD SURFACING AND t-(riacing of said portion of ( rcad South to Present C.,ty UmitS*
ItE-lIAnD SURFACING O F Suhim*' rilrt Avenue and Elliott j All of sold improving, grading,
SUMMERLIN AVENUE- ANII Avenue, a width of 21 feet, and i construction, reconstruction, pav- 
ELLIOTT AVENUE F R O M  against all lots and lands adjoin-(jng nm| re-paving to be done in

Whereas, heretofore appropriate Tt,n nml 70-100 ($6010.70) Dollars

J ? ™ ™  'lBg and contlBUOU!' or bounflinB!complienco with plans, specifica-EIGHTH STREET, A WIDTH 
OF 21 FEET.

Summerlin Avenue and Elliott 
Avenue, from Fourth Street South

Wherca/, tho City Commisnioti of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, deems 
it advisable to improve, grade, 
construct, reconstruct, pnve and 

drop ping on ’  her' “bc(j‘. Now she 7s ru-pave, a width of 24 feet, with 
worse. Fur the last time I beg you l asphalt on a five inch rock base,
to movo your lamp. 7hc following Avenues in the City
. ■’ Imprejsed by the little mans ear- (
nestneas, the baron« ss awoke, rang of aanfor(J- 1 ,orida‘ to' wit: 
for her maid and e: lered the lump 
moved.

to Eighth Street, gray-benrd came ngafn, smiling . . .
»nl nappy. His grandchild wns well 1 Ail of paid improving, grad-
again, he said, nnd they were lenv- ing, conr.truction, reconstruction,

, paving and lc-paving to be done
mid, “ns a token of our gratitude, a compliance with plans, spccifica- 
rreasure it. So long ns it p a s s e s  tiom, profiles 
Trom son to son in your family It 
irlll bring good fortune. When n 
pearl changes color, the head of 
the family will die. Should one 
»  damaged, misfortune will come."
‘ And with u bow the gnome dln- 
ippcarcd.

The baroness awoke. And in her 
fingers was u beautiful string of 
pcnrjs._ ___ ________________

EXPORTS OI PALESTINE
.JERUSALEM, Mar. 24.— Much 
[ntcrp-.it ,hai- I wen moused in Pal- 
istiilo edmtn» r îal circles by the re
lent announcement that Jerusn- 
cm's first cigarette fnctnry had '-My Commission 
ccn completed and liad begun 
nanufocturing goods, not only for 
Lome consumption hut for export 
i:l well. Sample r t»f Pie first cig- 
iretti were unt to British gov- 
irnment officials in I<ondon 
hrough Kir iI ?rlMTt Knmuel, 
iritlsh higli commissioner of Pnl- 
wtine, and to Nr.h'im Sokplow, aho 
if Ixnden, who has been one f of 
he prime mluvere to create a ha- 
lona! home for .lews. Nearly 
tal'- ef tie1 tobacco used in the 
c imalem made cigarettcH Is home 
rown. the remainder coming from 
(iritsy,

Pule.tine’s wine industry ns well 
» Mr fruit nutnut has iiftown an 

: ‘ ging increase within the 
ii .t few monihii, according to re- 
t i*. government reports. The 

Iieing made chielly from 
i .iKh*. from France about 

’■ .• ir ago, but last 
• ■ hundreds of acres wore 

ii • d to new vineyards which 
>:i he prod cirg. The ch ief,

ilch iu a- r,:,l specifienti 
Vor- >.,.nrt,V.-

are oranges and g al *fruil. • 
oi done, upriiots, p*.it and 
-. Tho reecipts from ex- " v i iMi 

f y ::rc estimated at Mi. • t ;> •••; h 
'IbOO.OOOO. , ,

lif! nrtni cif
>f Pah tine

K* J-
, whii

alac of *.h •HtUtu

and cstimatca of 
nnid proposed improvement of 
.Summerlin Avenue nnd Elliott Ave
nue from Fourth Street South to 
Eighth Street, now on file in tho 
office of tho City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said pinna, specifications, profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore npproved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plnns, 
specifications for said work, there
fore.

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
of the City of 

Sunford, Florida, deems It advis
able as a necessary public improve
ment, to pave, re-pave, hard sur
face nnd re-hard surface with as
phalt on a 5 inch rock base, Sum
merlin Avenue and E llio tv e n u e  
from Fourth Strtef JStyitb (oj 
Eighth Street, a width of 21 feet; 
tint nil of said paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing nnd re-hard nurfac- 
;• :r of Summerlin Avenue and El
liott Avenue, nr. aforesaid shall be 
do.o' in itr!cL compliance with the 
plnns, : pacifications, profiles mid 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
t’l • office of the City Manager of 
th • ( ity of Sanford, Florida, which 
s iid plans, specifications, profiles 

apring j nml estimates have been hereto- 
approved by the City Coni- 

ni'd eon.-tituto the plans,
fori
mi

in'* for said pro-
nt of Summerlin 

■ Mott Avenue be* 
••i'1 o id Eighth 

>’* "I f-’et, mid this 
’iy deebircs the

and abutting upon said improve
ment; that Nineteen Thousand 
Seven Hundred Eighty nnd 05-100 
($10,780.05) Dollars is the total 
estimated cost of said contemplat
ed improvement in tho paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Sum
merlin Avenue and Elliott Avenue 
to be specially assessed against all 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding nnd abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum 
of $4,003 is the estimated cost per 
front fcot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Sum
merlin Avenuo and Elliott Avenue 
between Fourth Street nnd Eighth 
Street will bo benefitted by the 
Improvement provided for by this 
resolution, nnd that tho spccinl as
sessments to be mado and enter
ed against all lots ami lands ad
joining nnd contiguous or bound
ing ami abutting upon such con
templated improvement shall be 
made upon a foot frontage basis; 
that is to say, that in the prepara
tion of the special assessment roll 
covering the contemplated im
provement, such spccinl asscss- 
mcntH shall he determined ami 
prorated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective proper
ties specially benefited Jry said 
ir|»pr{>V({moyit.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor nml the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 101 nnd 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the spec
ial benefits to be received ns the 
result of the improvement con
templated against all lots nnd lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous o r  
bounding and abutting upon such 
improvement, and upon the com

tions, profiles and estimates of
said proposed improvement of 
Mellonville Avenue from the S. It 
E, Brunch of tho A. C. L. Railroad 
South to present City Limits, now 
on file in the office of the City 
Manager of tho City of Sanford, 
Floridn, which said plnns, specifi
cations, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission nnd constituto 
the plans nnd specifications for 
said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pavc, hard 
surfaco and rc-hard surface with 
sheet nspjinlt on a 6 inch rock 
base, Mellonville Avenuo from the 
S. & E. Branch of the A. C. L. 
Railroad South to present City 
Limits, a width o f 24 feet; that 
all of said puvlng, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and rc-hard surfacing of 
Mellonville Avenuo as aforesaid, 
shall be done in strict compliance 
with the plans, specifications, pro
files ami estimates therefor, now 
on file in the office of tho CRy 
Manager of tho City of Sanford, 
Floridn, which said plnns, speci
fications, profiles and estimates 
have been heretofore approved by 
the City Commission and consti
tuto tho plans and specifications 
for snid proponed improvement. o£ 
Mellonville Avenuo between the 
S. A E. Branch o f tho A. C. L. 
Railroad and present City. Limits, 
a width of 24 feet, and this Com
mission hereby declares the nec
essity for the paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing nnd rc-hard surfac
ing of Mellonville Avenuo as 
aforesaid, as a necessary public 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Twenty Six Thousnnd 
Seven Hundred and Thirty Eight 
($26,738.00) Doilnrs is hereby au
thorized to cover the cost of pav*

ford, Florida, attaching to said 
special assessment roll so publish
ed a notice directed to all property 
owners interested in special as
sessments, stating in aceordaneo 
with the provisions of the Chart
er of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
a definite time and place where 
complaints will be heard and when 
said special assessment roll will 
be finally confirmed by the City 
Commission sitting as an. Equal
izing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered against tho pro
perty bounding and abutting upon 
said improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
as follows: either in full within 
thirty days after said assessments 
shall stand equalised, approved and 
confirmed, or in ten equal annual 
installments with interest at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum 
upon all deferred payments from 
and after the time said special as
sessments shall bo and stand final
ly equalized, approved and con
firmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall be and 
become effective immediately from 
nnd after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 23rd day of March 
A. D. 1925.

FORREST LAKE 
C. J. MARSHALL 
S. O. CHASE

proceedings hnve been had provid
ing for the grading and paving of 
Mellonville Avenue, a width of 16 
feet from Celery Avenue South to 
S. £  E. Branch of the A. C. L. 
Railroad, and,

Whereas, it is now deemed advis
able that Mellonville Avenuo should

is tho total estimated cost of aatd 
improvement; that the entire cost 
of tho improvement Aforesaid shall 
bo assessed against all property 
abutting and fronting upon that

once each week, in » 
published In Sanford, | 
taching to said special 
roll so published a nouJT 
to all property owner* j 
in said special aMeillB. 
V g in accordance with tSeiportion of McilonvUlo Avenue .... ^

between Celery Avenue and tho i8lon!l the Charter of th*
S. & E. Branch of thb A. C. L. | Sanford, Florida, a 

bo paved to a width of 24 feet | Railroad to b^so improved by the!°nd place where col, 
from Celery Avenue South to S. widening of said portion , of M el-1 b° heard and when said

' lonville Avenue from • width of wssment roll will be (hunT

defidfol
mpliintij

& E. Branch of A. C. I« Railroad, 
therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, That the
16 feet to 21 feet, and against all 
lots nnd lands adjoining and con.

City Commission of the City of tiguous or bounding and abutting 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis-iupon said improvement; that Five 
able as a necessary public improve-j Thousand Ten and 70-100 ($5010- 
ment, in addition to the improve-1.70) Dollars is tho total estimated 
ment by thn paving of McilonvUlo • cost of said contemplated Improve- 
Avcnuo between Celery Avijnuejmcnt in the widening o f said por- 
and the S. & E. Branch of the A.jtion of Mellonville Avenue to be

specially assessed against all loti 
and lands adjoining and contig
uous or bounding and nbutting up
on said improvement; the sum of 
$1.90 is the. estimated cost per 
front foot for said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination e f this

C. L. Railroad to a width of 16 
feet, that said pavement should 
be Increased to n width of 24 feet 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That Meltonville Avenuo between 
Celery Avenue and the S. £  E. 
Branch of the A. C. L. Railroad 
shall be paved with sheet asphalt
on a 6 inch rock base to a width Commission that all lots and lands
of 24 feet instead of a width of 16 
feet, as authorized; all o f said 
widening, improving, grading and 
paving of Meilonriilc Avenue be
tween Celery Avenuo nnd the S. £ 
E. Branch of the A. C. U Rail
road to a width of 24 feet in
stead of 16 feet shall be dono in 
compliance with the completed 
plans, specifications, profiles nnd 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
the office of the City Manager 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida,! 
which said plans, specifications, 
profiles and estimates havo been 
heretofore approved by tho City 
Commission and constitute tho 
plans and specifications for said 
widening, improving and paving of

adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Mel- 
lonvillo Avenue between Celery 
Avenue and S. £  E. Branch of the 
A. C. L. Railroad will be benefit
ted by the improvement provided 
for by this resolution and that the 
special assessments provided for 
by this resolution to be made and 
entered against ail lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such con
templated improvement shall be 
mado upon a foot frontage basis; 
that is to say, that in tho prepara
tion of the special assessment roll 
covering the contemplated improve
ment, such special assessments 
shall be determined and prorated

firmed by the City „ 
sitting as on Equalhfĉ

BE IT FURTHER 
That the special asie*^g/ 
vlded for by tills reiotaw t 
mado and entered tpu^ 
property bounding sad ifc 
upon said improvement ijg, 
payable at the option of tlm 
petty owners owning pn 
bounding nnd abutting up* 
Improvement as follows; tift 
full within thirty day i f o  
assessments shall stand ■ e 
approved and confirm*d, < 
equal annual installments 
terest at the rate of eight 
per annum upon all 
ments from and after tha 
said special assessments 
end stand finally 
proved and confirmed, and, 

BE IT FURTHER R1 
That this resolution shall 
become effective im 
and after its passage inf 
tion.

Adoption this 23rd day of I 
A. D. 1925.

FORREST 1 
C. J. MARSHA 
S. 0. CHASE 

As the City Commiisioat 
City of Sanford, ] 

Attest: (g
L. R. PHILIPS, City i 

Mar. 25th.

f s.iid r- eri ment roll u>7nP. re-paving, hard surfacing nndl>u*uon
■ him' .i eopy thereof to be publish-' rc*hnrd surfncing Mellonville Ave* 
• ! Uvo times consecutively onco 11110 between tho S, £  E, 

in a newspaper pub-

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

|each w»<
■ ' a"'l i‘i Mtnfonl. Florida, attach
ing la said special assessment roll 

1 so published, a notice directed to 
nil property owners interested in 

id special assessments, stnting 
in aceordaneo with the provisions 
oi* tho Charter of thn City of Kan- 
ford, Florida, n definite time and 
place where complaints will lie 
heard and when said special as
sessment roll will bo finally con
firmed by the City Commission 
sitting ns mi Kipializing Board. 

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt the special assessments 

provided for by this resolution to 
bo made and entered against the 
property bounding and abutting 
upon said improvement shall be

C tVHCS-R

G o  H , t / M T '  
'Y O U  H ' . (»  1 <3lMC5 'T h ytS

k *-o n t  o r ' -------

Branch
f the A. C. L. Railroad and pres

ent City Limits, a width of 24 feet 
which said sum of Twenty Six 
Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Thirty Eight ($26,738.00) Dollars 
is the total estimated cost of said 
improvement; that the entire cost 
of the improvement aforesaid shall 
he assessed against all property 
nbutting ami fronting upon the por
tion of Mellonville Avenue between 
the S. & E. Branch of the A. C. 
I.. Railroad and pretent City Lim
its to Im so improved by the pav
ing, re-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing of said portion 
of Mellonville Avenue, a width of 
21 feet, and nguinst nil lots and 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; that Twenty Sixpayable at the option of the pro- » ™

petty owners, owning property ™ ?“ 8and LScV°"  Hundrc< ,and 
houndim- nml nhiiLtintr im nn mirk 1 birty Eight ($-6,7.18.00) Bailors

D o M ' ^ r  T A C K

t

V ' . | l
j *

i

( 1
msjj

# T
;,',M 1 1

rfj-8-81J'V ~_ •a
1

'3-^

j* «y ma aw«c(. me« # ) .

bounding and abutting up on such 
improvement ns follows: cither in 
full within thirty days after said 
assessments shall stand equulized 
approved and confirmed, or in ten 
equal annual installments with in
terest at the rate of 8',c per annum 
upon all deferred payment from 
and after the time said special as
sessments shall be and stund fin
ally equalized, approved and con
firmed, and,

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall be and 
become effective immediately from 
and after its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 23rd day of March 
1>. 1025.

FORREST l-AKE 
C. J. MARSHALL 
S. O. CHASE

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida 

Attest: (Seal)
L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 

Mar. 25th.

t

I A

is the total estimated cost of said 
contemplated improvement in the 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of said por
tion of Mellonvillo Avenue, to be 
specially assessed against nil lots 
and lands adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding nnd abutting upon 
snid improvement; the sum of $5.35 
is the estimated coat per front 
foot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination of this 
Commission that all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound- 
end abutting upon Mellonville Ave
nuo between the S. £  E. Branch 
of the A. C. L. Railroad and pres
ent City Limits will be benefitted 
by the improvement provided for 
by this resolution, and that the 
special assessments to be made and 
entered against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement shall be made upon a 
foot frontage basts; that is to say,

/

IT IS OUR HONEST CONVIC
TION THAT PINEHURST OF
FERS GREATER OPPORTUN
ITY THAN ANY SIMILAR DE
VELOPMENT IN  CENTRAL 
FLORIDA. THIS SUBDIVIS
ION I D E A L L Y  SITUATED 
WITH ITS NATURAL BEAUTY 
A N D  GUARANTEED IM 
PROVEMENTS, IS THE ACME 
OF INVESTMENT OFFERINGS 
WE WANT YOU TO BE THE 
JUDGE. INVESTIGATE PINE- 
H U R S T -

N ow !
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * < ’ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t ^ * * * ^ r^ f ^ ^ t ^ t ^ ^ t t t ^

Britt Realty Company
FIRST STREET
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’fiWn fir - <A r ll.Jt.'ihK ' <>If tifil

s o n W.-Wsiii,
‘ l it (5

Td D.

•rvices Easter
•*

s i x ten
i the(CUtrk--W'i> ! **** <*">. j.=rj ------ * office ii -the Council

W ere ' Chamt^r  ̂ nml Municipal. Court

kill st& m x!the Nm -  
■ partyJHBH .« both

house* * f  this IcffMctUis. Tha 
Democrat* party iaadtra claim that

imt Sif Only -fc -T 5 : «Sfe
A Court S * . ! wcI* °Y<JF to the southkosen In Two Court S « - . iju *u« 1Ior to the

ST-rf s Point, Jg
ijfg ffla a  m JL:-̂ ^ X S S .'S r a ; '

In Sixth Annual Convention 
■ <Jf International CwHlfti ef 

Women; Orta ado Woman 
Is V L c e  - C 'h j«  i r m s t n

National Election, To Oi Re
s*

they will make heavy Inroads on 
party,the majority party, and possibly 

verest caritrol trorn It st the com 
Ins election.
"T he Issues between the parties 
are .mostly o f a local nature, as 
ail parties have declared for the 
cbmplrte dnd Immediate indepen* 

Jippine Islands.

^ .^ ix  tslesm ea^erc exam*' nn the X d 't W h T o e a t e i l  the

$&£ ttu ^ S g c 1 fitW fcW
l. g n v " m*«», , iM^pted,'by*” ll SA1? ?  «H"r.le<l by the

, 1. A number of other, over L,~mn™ 'nVfpi" 
t his attorneys seemed to which will ,
fdoubtfully were dismissed on w!Hch ttrp rcach(;t, bv J n .S e w a i ’J 
Mory dtallertgas at negative connecting with the Foyer at the
f e . k  R « c i  u n e a « e  f t " 1 cntl of the t S l d f i T  Amplers SPtsk nemery Language lire-escapes are provided and all
irfhed into his chair and seem-1 f tnirs arc easy to* neJntint.. 
indifferent, Chapman spoke j Handsome lighting natures are 

I but lar*® blue eyes look- { suspended from the high trussed 
d*r prominent brows spoke a . ceiling in the Auditorium nnd there 

tnmruage.. Glances between fB n fw l|n(c 0f ample space and
"nrl't,;1̂' '°".J vitn t̂ on* u«* stodS!,*1. Frederick D. Groehi, o f, and wide doors afford plenty of 

r York, were exchanged before light and air. H y
1 decision. Statement is mnde by those in
*  day ended In an order for an charge of the construction of this 

-arnted panel of talesmen to building that all of the inside plas-
f e y t ? « " t '  L H  ® S J !  * * * *  A

GAINESVILLE, Flu, Mur. *».— 
A larc^ inimbsr of Florida'women 
hledilii'fs ’bf < patriotic,1 philanthro
pic. rtiucotiohal and business iclubs 
are planning to-attend the aixth
quinquehnial convention of tha In- 

of Womenternationa] Council of Wontim to 
be held in Washington May 4-14. 

J., W. McCollum, GalnesviUe,
quinquennia: state chairman for.held June it jmsxU lU r 
Florida, hi in charge of arrange-' chown n new .huunn of

cld
On J u «  8  4« Hetect A jK « *

MANILA,’ Mar. S —IrwUiifooris 
to municipal official* to'-pakf or- 

; dirunce, and legulntious askulat- 
: ed to forc|gll alsu/dcr*- ||k«iy to 
j at Ire between rival-uollttat] Jroups 
during lhepre»M Vi>ni.aig», navo 

!boen sent ta pfovirtclul sgovernm*
Vhv the exeeutiva. .burenu. A t  the DAVENPORT, Ma». 25.— An- 
1 notir.mil elections, watch WaJ be)ether record was shattered on the

1* w il he

No. 92
-

boundary daocriko^iu iollows, to-
wit: beginning 1&& fast North of
the Southwest Corner o f the North

*  D W to * " l « i — .  q» h „  <n w * ,  Of r t d S * .
T11E IN TENTH).. OF THB , __o ___ w  *« a___ _ u%

Section 1, Towiutoft

_  _  itlon 1, run North 02 degrees, 40
CITY OF HANFOUI). FLOH|.lm;no(M ,  ,helM1
IrA, TO ANNEX CB1ITAIN d,]c ^  lhBie.  £ £
TK nm TO iiy. t o  t h e  h w - i *  ,, ,  u  miliut6,  S k1  M l
HNT CORPORATE LIMITS ^  „  ,,.Erw,  „
--------- — —  0 P  ----------------------  • r

Pro At Holly Hill 
Defeats Course Par 
5 Strokes Monday

the errv
FLORIDA

Range 30 East, an 
The Northweet (

of Section 1, Township, 
of Range SO East, ii
tiolt in Lake Jennie , 
strip of land 20 fee 
thin portion of Lake

SANFORD, |mlntitfs Knat 3fj9 G ft tllJ;ItC0 s^uth! »h- imdde boundary
i .‘15 degrees 27 minutes East ICO > follows, to-wlt: Beginning i 
feet more or less to the South North of the Southwest

*' W hereW  a petition has lwon; l^ n d sry  o f said Northm-sl Quar-
, ... ' , jtur (N W U ) of raid Section 1, andfiled with the City Commission,' ' '

.. . . .  Whereas, it has hecn made to
Nquesting the nnnexotmn of ^ o ‘ ttpp0ar “  ih o -iatlsfsctlon of the
folJovriaf _ deaertbed lerrlloty in 1 (*„jnmlsaion that said ' tract

. . . . . .  .. Cemlrtr.il* Coonty, State of Florida, of land enntains less than ten rvg-Sis shattered on the * .  . .  ,
«. when Tom D eb-; cintlguoun to tbo prrwnt corpor-; Istered voters.

*n needed jurors could not 
isen ffcm the remainder ofI mriginal panel of 150 talesmen.

1 state's prosecutor, Hugh M. 
,n, spent jtytle tlrpe in his 
tloning of talesmen, putting <
em perfunetory questions. I f

[Tijjwers were satisfactory to
i he turned the prospects over 

defense. Groehi. and his
f assistant, Nathan O. Freed- 
, a Hartford lawyer, aiternat- 
1 this work, putting each tales- 
1 through an exhaustive ques-
P»f

Tedious la Spectators
wm the spectators’ viewpoint 

isness characterized the day’s 
proceedings. To them the

plastering will be on by the end 
of this week; that the staining o f 
wood-work is more than half done 
at this time and that the varnish
ing of all wood-work will be ac- 
rnmplished in 10 days from date. 
The building is expected to be 
teody for occupancy in about four 
weeks.

“Success” Is Theme 
Of Address Before 
KiwanisClubToday

(Continued From Page One)
. ,— —   - -   ........ . MiHer of Mcadvilie, Pa., and Dr.
rum routine obviously was J Teague of Laurens, S. C., wen*■tiiujii luimnc uwTiuiijiiy nua i«u(tuu 111 DiiurL'in, ii* V,*, WPrl*

kr*d only because of the attrac- j uniong the several visitors whoKKU *.* t • »J  A. wMill. ,111. MfeSIHb « Piill Wll(̂  MIV . I. Til U1 V Inlvlil

| of the prisoner, a lithe, sinnlliwero present at the luncheon.
1 of easy grace. | Those present today were E. D.■ UI uwâ  n i UVW1 1 _ * IIUDV |#« L-cviit LVlJIIJf Well C«« IF#

j  crowd held from the doors b y ' Brownlee, It. H. Berg, L. C. Be- 
|»ugmented guard, kept vigil bout, C. A. Byrd, A. P. Connelly, 

aghout the day out.side the B. 1). Caswell. It. B Chapman, T.Mtv u u q m ic  m u  «• »'■ vhwwuu* h . ii  u i u  |nnii u f i#
-t building, unrewarded by any, L. Dumas, It. G. Davey, W. S. Entz 

-------n -_ in—  r.u_.. mincer, a . C. Fort, J. C Hutchison,

ments in this state, and u number
of vicc-elioirnuM, dVtibcti ehaft1- 
men, and local chairmen are as
sisting In the work.

The Nationn) Council of Women 
of the United States, composed of 
many prominent women* clubs, is 
hurt to the international council 
during the meeting.

Mis. W. F. Blackman, Orlando, 
president of the Florida Federation 
of Women’s clubs, and Miss Elisa
beth Skinner, Dunedin, pust presi
dent of this federation, nre vice- 
chairmen. Mrs. Frank E. Jennings 
of Jacksonville is treasurer. Ths 
district chairmen are as follows:

Mrs. D. R, Read, Milton, for San- 
tn Rosa, Escambia, Okaloosa* and 
Walton counties; Mrs. Wm. L. Wil
son, Panama City, for Bay, Holmes 
Jackson und Washington; Mr*. R. 
J. Mays, Tallahassee, for Calhoun, 
Kmnklin, Gadsden, Jackson, Jef
ferson, Liberty, Wakulla, Leon, 
Madison; Mrs. W. B. Davis, Perry, 
for Columbia, Hnmilton, Huwanec, 
Taylor, Lafayette and Dixie; Mrs. 
W. T. Gory, Ocala, for Alachua, 
Citrus, Levy, Marion; Mrs. Wm. B. 
\ oung, Jacksonville, for Duval, 
Union, Cloy and Bradford; Mrs. 
Thon S. Canfield, St. Augustine, 
Flagler, Putnam, St. John* and Vo- 
lutlii: Mrs. Erwin Schumacher, 
Eurt in. for Lake, Orange, Osceola, 
Scmin.de, Sumter; Mrs. Geo. Ross, 
Hnrnsotu, for DeSoto, Lee, Mana
tee, Sarasota. Glades, Highlands; 
Hardee nnd Chnrlottc; Mrs. J. B. 
O'Hara, Luke Worth, for Brevard, 
LU:eehohee, Palm Beach and St. 
Lucie; Mrs. R, B. McLendon, Mia
mi, for Dade, Browurd, und Mon
roe.

Presidents of lunding women’s 
organizations in Florida are on the

, Ai — , *on, of the Holly Hill Countr 
■tativaa consjatlng of-lkt weedier*. a* bavsnuon, scored a 50, «
. one-half of t%»e zetuiiO. te^sisting i |npt* by f|Vo points, during a 
of 21 member**, nruvincud g^y'ir-; waUL heie n short time ago. Dcb- 

inors 1 ml other officials. The wciri- Uon's score by iuilcs is a* follows: 
; bora nf the house ate chosen. The Jr>-0-2-4-3-4-2-4-.'I.
I numbers of the house ore chosen, 'U,e Holly HU! pro scored a blr- 
for three y«mre. while the senate ,Jit, on tj,c 2, 4, 7, and Mth

(.ore elected jor  six yjurs. holes,

try Club j ate limits of the City o f Hanford,' THEREFORE, BE IT F.NACT- 
, Ir®t- j j.*|t,r;<ja1 more particularly do-1 ^  THE PEOPLE OF THE

Definite legal provisions regu
lating political meetings are con
tained in the Inxtnietlons. Among 
other things, municipal councils
are urged to prohibit joint mcet-

>4  or

Throughout the match, Debson 
displayed characteristic profession
al skill, making the greens of the 
fourth hole, which is 550 yards

___  _ nnd dog-legged. In 2 strikes and
ings of rival political partied or playing the ball within 0 font of 
groups, and it i» suggested that the pin on the 3rd and 7th hole* in 
muetinini of rival parties should one stroke.
be at least six hours apuit. . ■ j This beats his previous low mark

The rivalry between the Notional ^ i  two points. In view of 
inta-Coasolidade party, which is *P°riy design of the Holly Hill

„  . . .. CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA~ ">•»■*: , sw|0„ Thot ,t „
The South vjugrter (SV*) of the tentlon of the municipality of the

-Went Half of tho Southeast Quar-! City or Hanford, Florhla, to annex
ter (SE'-U o f the Southeast g u a r .:""  P»ft }** ^fMTaU, limits, at

, .. «  .. . «  ; the expiration o f thirty day» from„ r  (3 R U ): th. Southwest

merger of the old Nacloiialixtii 
und the Collectista parties, and the 
Democrat* party ha* already be
come keen, and official* fear that
as election day approaches disord-

h

coulee, this new record is consid
ered remarkable.

ter (H W '») of th*' Southeast Quar- 1 « f f t.ctlve, the following described 
ter (B E ^) and tho South Half territory in Seminole County, 
of the Southwest Quarter (SWVi),; State of Florhla, contiguous to 
c]| in Section !M1, Township 19,1 the present territorial limits nf the

the Northwest Quarter 
said Section 1. run Nti 
gne. 40 minutes East tMlJ
thence due East 1W feet;* 
South 53 degrees 14 iaiautes 1 
247 feet; thence South M  
52 minutes East JS9J> fostf 
South 25 dsgreen 27 minutes .I 
l do feet more or less to the 
boundary of said Northwest') 
ter (NWVi) of said Section I,

Section Two. That this 
anee Khali be published 
week for four consecutive 
in a newspaper published I n i  
City uf Sanford, norlde.

Section Three. That thfe.i

City of Sanford, Florida, and more 
particularly described a* follows, 
to-wlt:

The South Quarter |S'4) of the 
Section 1, Township 20, South of Wo!lt I|a|f of the Southeast Quar-

South of Range 30 East, anil also 
Tim Northwest Quarter (NWV4) 

of the Northeast Quarter (NEVi),

Dade City—11,330,000 bond is
sue to be voted upon for construc
tion of roads In all section* ofers may develop from this tunsion.

Senators Manuel-L, Queson a n d r °* c"  bounty.
Sergio Osmena are not candidates, „  „  ,,
at the coming election, having Bowling Green—22 miles of hard

Range 30 East, nml also,
The Northwest Quarter (NW U) 

of Section 1, Township 20, South 
of Range 30 Ehxt, less the portion

ter (KEVi) of the Southeast Quar
ter (SE Vi); the Houthwiut Quar
ter (SWG ) of the Southeast Quar
ter (SKVi); and the South Half

been chosen' for a six yecr term at I surface road to be constructed be- 
the election engaged in active cam -1 tween this city and Brewnville.

In Lake Jennie nnd U*j s a Atrip o f: of the Southwest Quarter (SWV( ) 
land 20 feet wide around this por- | nil in Section 30. Township 19,

nnco shall be and become effect!* 
immediately upon Ita pesaage td 
adoption.

Adopted this 9th day of Me 
A. D. 1925.

FORREST LAKE m  
C. J. MARSHALL,
S. O. CHASE,

As the City Commission « 
the City of SanfonL'Fll

Attest:

tlun of Ijike Jennie with the inside j Soutli of Range 30 East, ami also,
L. R. FHIUPS. City Clerk, . 

Mur, 2-3, 30. Apr. tt and 13.

f±
? ?

ii i

r  ............................................. ................... ................................. ....  '■ ‘  ■ *  ■ ~  ~  “
-t 1

of sensution. Even Chap _________ _______ .
» going to and coming from J. D. Jinkins, J. H. Jackson, E. 
itatc prison at Wethersfield, F. Lane, W. T. Langley, Furvt*. 
miles from here, brought them t-ake, K M. Lloyd, H C. Long, 

reward. For the prisoner, C. J. Mnrshnll, E. J. Moughton, 
sled on all sides, was trnns- J. G. Michaels. H. H. McCaslin,
td in a closed car which w as; G. E. McKay, G. E. McCi.ll, How-
tiled by n pair of sputtering ord Overlln, A K. Rossittor, L. B. 
xcyclcs bearing still other Steele, J. G. Sharon. E. C. Smith, 
d* and followed by a motor R. A. Winston, II. II. I’attishull,
bristling with the arms of yet C. W. Stoudcmire, M. B. Hutton,
her detachment of police. jT, J. Nixon and Ray Durden.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT DIES

NEW YORK, Mur. 25.—Newman 
Erb, president of Ann Arbor Rail
road, died today at Roosevelt Hos
pital, after nn operation on Mon
day.

A  little vision has made and will make

Oca In—$85,out) bond issue voted 
for erection of hospital.

millions in Florida
tmamussmsE

When the GANG
come back

DO YOU ever won
der why women 

like to cook? Surely 
not for themselves. You 
know, when men folks 
and children are away, 
how you’ll take a slice of 
bread and jam and a cup 
of tea off the cupboard 
shelf and call it a meal.

When the gang comes 
back, everything’s d if-.:! 
ferent. You set 
the table happily 
—you know how » 
they’re going to 
enjoy the things you’ve 
cooked—the food that’ll keep 
them well and strong. Every 
mother is like this. Watch 
her face when little John or 
big |ohn doesn’t "eat well.”

.
*j.i Ri;-:- 

1 * *>rCJ TfjswJad iu.*n all M<>»' 1 A  FULL SIZED

L OT
IN

A HILL
Can lie bought for $25 cash and the balance on easy monthly payments.

'Borden' 1

To be sure your family 
getsjust the right food,cook 
with lots of rich, pure milk. 
Use Borden’s Evaporated— 
it’s creamier than the ordi
nary kind. Diluted with an 
equal part of water, it’s still 
fine, rich milk.

Those persons buying in Oak Hill now will make big profits on their investments 
when the paving of Mellonville Avenue and Geneva Avenue is completed.

coniej in two sizes 
tzil and
Mnall (6 /ozi).
OrJ/r f r t n  yiur 
grtur*j by th t 
hj/f.jQznt *r

Use Borden’s for soups 
and chowders,creamed dishej 
—so nourishing and appe-

Oak Hill is located in a section growing very rapidly. By the time lots purchaS' 
ed on the easy payment plan are fully paid for, they will be worth wore than doub 
le present prices. ••• •' ‘ •• •- v..

The time to buy is now— while prices are within easy reach. ’ 1 V' ^ f

t i / i n g - muffins, custard.;, N. H. GARNER
cream pics, fruit sherbet:.

101 Park Avenue



m r?-ta g

quick nowi/ '
ventlon of accidents* the straight or the’ curved highway?

1 road for thd prt-

- t t m ic a im o s  r a t r i  
r«ir__IT.*0 Six Month*—fISO 

la c »r  by Carrier, per 
Weakly Edition (too

_LL XOTICEi A11 obituary
card! or thank*. reaolutlona 
c m  o f  entertainment* where 

_ ore made will be charred 
at rarular adeertlalnr rate*.

IN RRR TIIIIARROC1ATKD PMERR
hii Aaaoclated Preaa la exclua* 
ly entitled to the u*e lor repob-

Slon of all new* dispatch •* 
Itad to It or not atherwlae cred- 
■ In thla neper end elao the local 

ha published herein. AH right* republlcatlon of *peclal dispatch- 
herein are elao reeenfod.______

BPNESDAY, MARCH 25. 1925.

HB HERALD'S PLATFORM

-Deeper water route to Jacltaon- 
k  . . .-Construction of 8L, John a—In
in River canal.
-Extension of white way. 
—Extension ca local amusement* 
■wlnmlnr pool, tennis courts. etc. 
—Acquiaition of n municipal 
nit.
—Augmenting of building pro- 
■m—houses, hotel*, apartment

-Extension of street paving pro* 
am.
—Construct ion of boulevard
Hand Lake Monroe.
-Entrance Into Florida atate 
aeball leaaoe.
—Completion of city beautifies- 
a program.

BLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

WAIT PATIENTLY:— Walt on 
i Lord: be of good courage, and 
shall strengthen thine heart: 

It, I say, on the Loro. Psalm 
14.

According to a report of the North Bhore Motor Club of 
wtgeonsin, of the 2,981 road accidents that occured in that 
state last year, 2,044 occured on STRAIGHT roads, while 
curves, hills, railway crossings and other danger points 
were responsible for the remaining 937 accidents.

The straight road, the investigators find, invites speed
ing while curved or hilly roods invite caution.

And that isn't ali o f it, investigators have found a good 
way to guard against railroad crossing accidents, using this 
same theory of enforcing caution on speeding travelers. In
stead .Of the straight-ahead road to the railway tracks, a 
“ staggered crossing" is used. This is a type of crossing which 
angles in one direction to give a driver a view down the rail
road track, and then angles in the opposite direction to per
mit the opposite view before the crossing is mnde. Na
turally the two turns hnve the additional effect of slowing 
up the speed at a possible danger point.

Florida has no hills to slow down traffic, but its road 
builders can put in enough curves' to add considerably to 
the safety of the highways, and can use the “ staggered' 
railroad crossings to excellent purpose.

The time has come when the construction nnd mainten
ance of safe highways is as important as any other busi
ness in the state and county government. The subject has 
become one for experts to handle, and every day brings an 
increase in the information available for these experts to 
apply in their road construction.-

Florida taxpayers should be demanding that the lessons 
from all these findings of the big road builders and the 
big traffic investigators be conned by men who are spend
ing the people’s money in Florida’s road work.

r u i u u f u | «  t
For the K h t’* Health. 
Bobbed Bair Headache*. 
Branding n Lady’n.BacJp 
The Vlleet Crime.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

IDMTItrtt HM>

D O N ’ T  B E . S O  B A S H F U L ,  > K
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THE KING of England leaves 
to cruise in the Mediterranean fofr 
his health. They take good tare * 
of him. He will avoid the rough 
Atlantic and board the royal yacht 
at Genoa where it watts, tscorted. 
by two destroyers. From Calais, 
the British royal train, kept al
ways in readiness for emergen
cies on French soil, will take him 
to Italy and his yacht.

ABSIT OMEN or unberufen as 
our German friends would aay. 
But" if the exar had kept such a 
train ready he and his children 
might be alive now. The British 
kings obey their people, serve them 
as well as they know how, and; 
Britishers, at lenst, are ns demo-' 
cratlc as we are like their Kings. 
They prefer a good quiet one to 
an election every four years.

S C  w 'w m s s ^

mxsan
Eft

Feed ’Em to the Cats

THE PLAINTIVE HARP.
Erin centuries ago 
rhere lived an Irish king 
>o had a daughter lovelier 
Phan all the flowers of spring, 
irouth returning from the wars 
To woo the maiden came— 
irst bring me," cried the king,” 

a gift
To add to Ireland’s fame.”

> youth in desperntion sought 
L sorcerer in a bog
ose eyes were corpse—flights 

flickering,
Vhnse beard waa like n fog.
**, I will make a treasures rare, 
’or Ireland’s fame,”  said he, 
it you must turn n leprechaun 
ind give your soul to me.’’

tpok the body o f the youth 
Ind shaped u framo with care, 
il gilded it and strung It with 
The lover’s golden hair, 
jeweled it with crimson from 

lie lover’s bleeding heart,
! snared the lover’s voice among 
’he strings with magic art.

l plaintive music rose and fell 
ind rippled far and near,
1 all tne little shamrocks spread 
'heir dewy leaves to hear, 
i croon of mothers in the dusk, 
'he clash of silver swords, 
i sigh of love, the wail of woe, 
Fere in the sweeping chords.

> princess waited In her tower, 
lie youth returned no more,
; In the night the harp was left 
leslde the palaco door;
1 ever since in castle halls,
>r fields of battle gory, 
i lover’s voice among the strings 
Itlll sings of love nnd glory.

Minna Irving, 
o

All that stands between some 
pic and a hot time is death.

---------o---------
his man Nurmi must be trying 
5ft uwuy from something.

--------- o---------
t Is even more disheartening to 
e someone else than to be bur* 
yourself.

--------- o— -----
Vhen a man starts hitting the 
:h spots it usually results in his 
ng u little low down.

---------o---------
\ man may not be out-spoken 
tii he guts married and then he’s 
t spoken all the time.

--------- o— —
)ne of the most unfortunate 
nga about getting run over by 
:rurk is the overheud.

--------- o---------
The Stone Mountain affair re- 
is that some men have common 
iso; uthers are artistic.

Sanford is extremely fortunate in not being pestered to 
any great extent by that most dangerous and disgusting 
of rodents, the rat. Farming districts, as well as sea port 
cities, are usually largely infested with them, but for soma 
reason unknown to The Herald. Sanford has very ffew. But 
rats are prolific and are easily transported from other 
towns and cities and Sanford should see to it that it never 
becomes endangered by thin pest.

In many places the rat has come to be man’s worst en
emy. It destroys foodstuffs, damages merchandise nnd 
buildings, kills poultry and exerts its destructive influences 
to its fullest extent. It is estimated that in Great Britain 
damage caused by rats exceeds $250,000,000 annually. In 
the United Stntes it is perhaps greater.

But the greatest objection to having rats around is the 
clangor from them ns disease carriers. Wherever rats exist 
in large numbers, disease is likely to be ravaging. Bubonic 
and pneumonic plague are probnbly the most serious of the 
disenses carried by rats and is usually caught by individuals 
eating foods contaminated by rats. Other diseases which 
are known to be carried by rats are infectious jaundice, ring 
worms, nnd at least two kinds of tapeworms. There is a 
probability that even cancer is carried by rats.

Rats are indeed a serious problem for any community nnd 
one which should be carefully studied. Mark Hoval, in his 
book, "Rats nnd How to Destroy Them.” , compiles a list of 
“Golden Rules”  for the extermination of rats. Read them:

Never attempt to clear rats from infested premises 
by trapping; begin by blocking, flooding, ferreting or 
poisoning.

Keep run traps set throughout the year against the 
outside of every building that rats ure likely to ap
proach.

Keep all doors.closed thrpug&mtt 
close all holes as soon as the rats have been killed.

Never let a rat that can be killed today live until 
tomorrow.

Do not set traps by hands; rats are very clever 
in avoiding traps that have been in contact with the 
human body.

THE KING'S majesty, in ancient 
English, written for him in tho 
prescribed style, appoints a com
mission to take care of the state 
while he is gone. For divers 
causes and considerations the King 
has instructed his trusty and well 
beloved counsellors, prince Henry, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Viscount Cave and Premier Bald
win, to look after the safety and 
good government of the realm, etc., 
They have full power, except that 
they may not dissolve parliament 
or confer ranks and titles.

IIE INCLUDES in his commls- 
nion his son, the church, the peer
age and one commoner, Baldwin. 
The latter, of course, is the real 
king and writes out what tho King 
signs, but he does not say so. Ev
erything in done respectfully, in 
that well managed empire.
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* ■toh advertise
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Special 59c
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GEORGE CURZON Is dead nt Cff 
very young for u British states
man. He represented a class of 
Englishmen whose liven nre de
voted to the nation's service.

.. ;<■ ->i » ***>-*■

-

fix

J^n-vaRD

IN OUR humble American gro
cery store way, we contribute a 
little to the commissariat depart
ment of British government. A 
Chicago fortune, Hint of Leiter, the 
drygoods man, cnnbled Curzon to 
forget everything but public ser
vice. And so with the half Amer
ican Churchill. His mother had the 
fortune of Jerome, New York stock 
broken. “They nlso serve, who 
only stand and wait.’

v n  r

b u tte r m ilk
H ir  M r.,I l.rnlih I)r1«k 

Prt*sJi Churned ifalty—

5c, 10c, and 15c
IIOTTI.Bs

Waters’ Kandy Kite!

TRUSTS AND POLITICS IN EUROPE
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVING S. COBB

THE SHINGLE hendnehe, or 
bobbed hnir neuralgia, bus arrived 
and was inevitable. Silly women, 
not content to cut their hnir short, 
actually nllow the barber to shave 
the back of thu neck, uncovering 
that part of the body most sensa- 
tivu to cold the little hollow at 
the base of the skull.

Cut your hair that way, then 
motor with your back to the drlY- 
trjund you*rJiave', i(ffmd' tb*\*hxnt: 
cut to acute neuralgiu and pneu 
monin.

I do not pretend that these sto- ( legged hunters followed, fleeing 
ries are all now, but merely that as fust us their legs would curry 
they are thu stones which the ’ them
writer likes best of those he has 
heard. Indeed, some of them nre 
old—very, very old. The one which 
follows has thu merit of antiquity.
I am including it in the present 
series because I think it is an al
mighty good one.

On a South Georgia plantation 
a group of darkies went coun
hunting one night. Because of his 
love for thu uncient uml honora
ble sport they took with them 
Uncle Sam, the patriarch of the 
colored quarters. Uncle Sam was 
(>V»ir eighty years old and all j

When they came to a moon
light place in the woods they dis
covered that Uncle Sum was mis
sing; but they did not even check 
up.

"Pore ole line’ Sami” bemoaned 
one of thu fugitives between pants. 
“ His ule laigs must ‘a’ give out on 
him fob he went ten jumps. ! reck
on dnt bears feastin' on his bones 
right dis minute.”

“ Dnt's sol Dot's so!" grunted 
one of the others, “ Pore Unc’ 
Sam!"

When they reached tho safety

YOU SHUDDER nt the com
plaint of Mrs. Dolores Winfrco, 
wife of n sailor. Her jealous hus
band burned his initials into her 
buck with n red hot Iron, to warn 
other men away.

Such conduct, once common, per- 
sists here and there. In far Pata
gonia, tho bridegroom, on his wed
ding day stands his wife against 
a tree uml with u stone, knocks out 
two of her front teeth, to show 
that she is already his. And she 
thinks that means affection. Read 
Eli Rcclus.

While French und British politi-i If the French and the Germans j 
cu! lenders nre nruguing them- can pool their interests in market-, 
selves into a deadlock on the ing potash, they may also juin i 
uuestion of security treaties for forces in the coal and iron indusr 
France and Belgium. French and try, which would have far-reaching 
German business captains effect effects in Europenn commerce, und; 
n combination to control the mar- in other Industries. Will business in 
krt for most o f the worlds po- France nnd Germany yet lead the 
tosh. Sunday newspapers carried» way in establishing an under- 
both stories—the apparent stale- standing between ancient enemies? | 
mate in the Anglo-French discus- j Such questions are so far more i 
siona nf security and the apparent-, or Jcss j(j!e SJ,8CUiation. About nil 
ly unquestioned fact that I*reach that is certain H that European, 
and German potash interests have politician:* and business men must 
established a gigantic potash raon- wor  ̂ ,mt wuys nnd means for ua- 
,^)oly. i tions to live together in peace or I
f \  Franco-Gorman potash trust they must prepare for. war as soon 
probably means higher prices to the nations recover front the J 
pure hare rs of potash which is bad |â t struggle. The genius of Dr. ! 
news for the United States and Benes, Czceho-Slovakian Foreign j 
other countries. Any indication o. Minister nr some other ninn may 
a trend toward business alliances soon present a treuty for Europo- 
between French und German in* | »»  security broad enough for all
dustrinlists is bud trade news for t1° .^ a.n'* .lir',on" I  ̂ n°L Europe will _ . , . drift back into the old system oi ,
Great Btitum nnd will not improve political and commercial rivalries 
Briton and Gaul. I that have always led to war.

kinked up with rheumatism. He of the cotton patches in an ex 
hojibled along behind the hunters hmisted statu they limped to Uncle 
u.vthey filed off through the woods.

The dogs “ treed" in u sweet gum 
snag on the edge of I’ ipemuker

Sam’s cottage to break the news

OTHER SAVAGES comnel their 
wives to paint their teeth black, 
which also means, “ Keep away, I 
belong to somebody.”

THE PATIENCE that women 
have shown tn really amazing. But 
things are better. The highly de- 
veluned white man puts a pearl 
or diamond collar around his wife’ 
neck. That ulso means “ She is 
mine," but sometimes the pearl 
collar is mistaken.

Bills Paid By Check 
Are Paid PERMANENTLY
Bills paid in cash often have n way of bobbing up uwx* 
pectedly and as king to be paid again.

When you pay by cheek tho bill is settled for all time 
and you can prove it any time by producing the cancelled 
check.

Paying by cheek hns many other advantages and we 
suggest lluit you arrange today to open an account with 
the Seminole' County Bank.

S E m i n o l e  d a u n i y l ^ a n k
S a n f o r d ,F l a .

THE PRECEDENT
O w N ES BORO M ESSE NG EP.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

When President Coolidgo pre-1 to be affixed, ate the very same J 
sented the name of Charles B. 'fellows who thought it the very Jj 
Warren, of Michigan to be attor-' height of presumption in Woodrow ti 
ney general of the United States, j  Wilson to negotiate a treaty o i l *  
Hia partisans in the United States pence at tho close of the World "  
senate insisted that it was the du-, war and to incorporate into it the m 
ty 'of the senators promptly to con* terms some provisions which would “  
firm the nomination on the ground j have meant the end of all wars 
that the president had the right t o ; and to bring some benefit to hu- 
chose his own cabinet, nnd that nmnlly as a fruit of nil the sacri- 
the advice nnd eonsent'of the sen- fico of blood and treasure, 
ate was purely a perfunctory n u t-1 Th(. Hfim.tc> nH thus constituted,

I refused to ratify the treaty, andter.

AS YOU read of Chicago’s 
dreadful murder, you know somc-

to the widow. There was a light thing of a lynching mob's emu-
in the window; nnd when they

swamp five miles from .home; but rupped at the door, anil it opened.
tions. A doctor Fuimnn, indicted 
with Shepherd, is accused ns chief

when the tree fell there rolled out tho sight of him who faced them | criminal, testifies^ that Shepherd s 
of the top of it, not a racoon bu t1 across tho threshold made them 
a full gruwn black bear, full of gasp.
fight uml temper. I **Foh de Lawd!”  exclaimed one.

The puck gave one choral ki-yi "How you git henh?’* 
of shock und streaked uwuy yelp- i “ M e?" suit! Uncle Sani calmly, 
ing us they went;; nnd the two-*“ I come 'long will de dawgs."

t’a funny women hate to tell 
ir age . when it’s so much l»et- 
to tell it than have it guessed.

{ pessimist is u man who doesn’t 
nt whnt he wanted nt ull after 
gets what he wanted ull along.

■■ o ■
t is rumored that Ltonurd 
kmIs son may become a real es- 
e operator in Florida. We doubt 

He'd rather gamble.

fhe only safe side to any argu* 
nt is the middle. — Sarusotu
nes. It might be better though,___________________ t
be in ” .9^1*“ danger than to b e . start the season is going to be a

hard job, according to the Tribune, 
which soys.*

SUMMER BASEBALL
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

young ward McClintock, was mur 
tiered to get the fortune tirnt lie 
had willed to Shepherd, his guar
dian. Trust companies will lind 
:> text for advertisements in that. 

* They may make mistakes but they 
] do not murder the heirs of their 
clients.

Mn
u

luAHThe majority of the senators not until several years later was 
thought otherwise. They contended a patchwork put together to fill in<u 
that if the law provided that the tho emergency. So far as thin coun- 2
consent o f the senate should be try is concerned the war wan "
obtained to the naming of n cab- fought in vain. *
Inet officer, tho forefathers of the It mnkes nH th(> (lifference in «
lepublic meant that the senators world whether it ia your ox or 2
should hnve n voice in the selcc-, the other fellow’s is being gored. "

;The senators took a malicious glee Ution of the cabinet.
is

• St. Petersburg is going to have , 1,000 subscribers can be secured 
a team in the Florida state base' which is a rather stupendous pro- 
bnll league this summer. A rnnna-* viao. In past seasons, it hasn't 
ger has already been secured and been possible to get more than 200 
players are being signed. Tho fi- or iiOO citizens to pay from 2f> cents 
nances of the local club ure in J  to 75 cents to see u game. To get 
fnirly good condition but it w ill, 1,000 citizens to pay $3 a month 
no doubt be necessary to put on a!just for public spirit and pny ad- 
campaign to raise money to carry mission of tho game besides sounds 
the club through the season. Other like an impossibility, 
towns are having more difficulties , However, the promoters of the 
than St. Petersburg. In Tampa association claim that they cun do 
raising the money necessary to ; it, and it will be the pteasure of

MURDER is murder, but there 
are degrees of horror. The doc
tor confessing complicity in the 
McClintock murder, confesses that 
he taught Shepherd how to admin
ister typhoid germs to the unfor
tunate boy, who had willed a mill
ion dollars to his murderers, nnd 
that poisons, including pxussic acid 
and morphine, were added to the 
typhoid buecili, to make death sure.

Memory is n very treacherous in bringing the work of Woodrow 
factor in human consciousness. Wilson to naught in order to grat- 
Those who bo vehemently insisted ify a political spite. It is little 
that tho president had the right ,-hort of crucifixion to have the 
to chose his cabinet officers and senate hand hack the names of 
Hint the 'senators were simply rub- U.'hnrles R. Warren to the presi- 
bvr stamps which custom required dent without their ofliciial O. K.

FRIENDSHIP
EDWIN GORDON LAWRENCE
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Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning To Climb

Wo have two exceptionally Rood propositions, 
that will set you in on the ground floor

S E E  U S  Q U I C K

• BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street, I'lioiif 31*-

nM
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The friends thou hast and 
their adoption tried. 

Grapple them to thy soul with 
hoops of steel.

-Shakespeare.

ely sitting on the fence.
--------- o—~—

tome papers are criticizing
ran because of the charge that 
is u millionaire. Well, 
htdp it—-after moving

Summer baseball in Tampa has

the general 
them 

i gene 
I mure

IF YOUR friend has a bail cold, 
be polite, smile, bow, say, "I never 
saw you looking better,”  but don’t 
shake hands.

That is the advice of Dr. Sund- 
public to encourage: wall, of Michigan University. In-

.hein anil wish them welt. But the, fluenza is spread by handshaking.: differentiate b
general public wil; nave to give j You get tho germs from your j whom they u
pore than u pleasant smile. That nose. ■ those whom tl
Iff a month will hnve to be forth-   1 liking and lov

' l i t n thoroughly Ipsieii. How many \ 
: of us are guided by this advice 
when conferring the title of friend?

| There are those who value 
I friendship only for what they get 

No word In the English Ian- ou  ̂ of it—only for the use they, 
guni*e is more abused than is that can ,nnke of a friend. To all such 
of FRIEND. It is one of the pur- I say: You cun get out of friend-' 
ost, the highest, the grandest that *hip only so much as you put in- 
our varied vocabulary possesses, it. He who aims to make friends 
and yet so often It is dragged down v} order to exploit business will 
from its high estate and basely '̂nd that the J nerds he thus
commercialized.’ makes will aim to exploit him.

Sorpf/iople call all their ac- jt  is hard to furnish reasons for 
aunlntances friends. They do not friendships. Montaigne comes nenr 

between those with assigning a valid one when he

m at

n D rfB asssiB D jtiasm u seB iiu i
nM H

ItJi

| IX***1*

re acquainted nnd 
hey know—between

he “ jazz bahy" who killed he 
Lher in California is now on 
J. She follows her confession 
h n plea of not guilty. A senti 
ita! jury could easily encourage 
ne.

Wel^hf^coidil been a consistent failure, financ-1 ® n,°n,h will have to be forth- ---------  | liking and loving.
OV?™ t ! hilly. Year after year, enthusiasts !'r0min«. A discouraging fact whicl HANDSHAKING is foolish, but, Aristotle says that in friendship

1 K " ,jr " have started out with energy nnd ".iay m'rmut<ly affect the subscrip- archaic anyhow, as foolish us In- urn* soul inhabits two bodies. By 
determination to keep a Tampal*'0" 9 to fhe new scheme, is that dinns rubbing noses, I’ rimitivc! this, I take it, he means tho two
. . * _ • lllllllir Lllutn.idd ,‘l.. I.l W H Ulii, I j ........... .. jL   . rfL . 1. 1    *. I- 3 . m. • ~ L 4 I_ .... A I a. t _ 9. .... 1 # t t • •,

usuully .,, ,,,. . . .  I Florida league last summer was
This >*'ar, a new plan D to be not jn nny jown except St!

I [•»V T "«rx. and even here the team 
nnd to be supported in part by 

But there should be
Fatty" Arbuckle war nturried I formed, and it is proposed to huvu 
In la ‘  gHi 
;kiy
NNJ ________ _
boy will be pitching 

i on the screen.

THE LEARNED Henry G. Law
rence. professor of history, drop 
this bombshell into n ladies’ cluh,1 ADOPTION

st night. Love forgets more L°0() citizen* pny $3 a month, thus i iubscrintion* L 
than the public! but it providing a sufficient fund to main* I tuntmer baseb 

f won't be long*beforu the [tain a club, rvgardluss of the gate j Petersburg

suys: “ If n man should impor
tune me to give a reason why I 
loved him, I can only answer him, 
because it was he, because it was 
I." This corresponds with Aris- 
totlo's definition of friendship: 
"One soul in two bodies.” '

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT

.* , , • Rome is to dig up tho ancient
.Shakesoenre wisely says. “The Circus Maximus, which will „rnb:i- 

frirnd'* thou bnst̂  AND THEIR'lily be found imbedded in Severn!
7RIEP" should lie layers of petrified peanut shells._

“•The first bootleggers were the firm ly  hound to us by the 'strong-. New York'Evening'World, 
good Puritans, and some of the. ost kind of ties. Notice that h< 

baseball in Florida, und , Puritan girls nnd women were friv- is a:a the words “and their ndop* The Literary . Digest inquire'**1 S 
etersburg ought to have a Iolous and fast personalities.’’ There ■ tion tried,” cleurly stating that we “ Do ravens think?" “  *
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ED ACRES
On Dixie Highway 

MAKE ME AN OFFER

E . F . L A N E
REALTOR

KooiQft 501-502, I’ ltone 9i> 
First National Hank Building.

Helen

custard j receipts. |team even if it takes extra effort I was quite n demand for scarlet let-1 should not give one the sacred but thinkers- papieUmes
I hi* Is all right, provided thu to keep it going. ‘ ters, it appears, ntame of friend until that one has Philadelphia Record.

Perh.npi not;1 ® ; <a arave.

Snle:i Force:—Miss Jtubn Williams, M^3 
Itoage, Mr. R. L. Shipp*
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Calendar

— Missionary Union Of 
Baptist Church Holds 
Interesting ....Meeting

—
Cr-/- _5

\ r  I »?>
i :

j*-*

PRONE :-R e s . 4

ME

. in;

MISS KATHRYN WILREY, Society Editor.
rnmgdmdMi- ' — A

Tuesday 
n U Thrasher will cnter- 

^  Evening Bridge Club.

t e t e p - ^ s ?
All members are urged. - ” '* J
Number Six o f the First 
t Church-will meet nt the 
Mrs. Watnwright on the 

i« at 3:30 o’clock. 
lJu*ior Class Play, “ His 

Jieto,” will be given at 
I School Auditorium at 8:30

N _:
S. M. Iioyd' will entertain 
Siiay Duplicate Club at her 

Palmetto Avenue. 
Wednesduy

! Literature Department of 
roman's Club will meet at 
.'clock.

Thursday
will be a subscription 

*rty nt the Woman’s Club 
a’ demonstration of “ Wear-

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANC1 -
UNION HOLDS INTERESTING MEET Hr-

An inspirational meeting of the
the Firstn J hruV" l1* U- of the Baptist Church met Tuesday after-

noon at the church. The business
meetings wereSSfcf* Mr>- u N-

The gong, "Rescue the Perish- 
ing was sung and the scripture ' weU.aMatiged. Among thoi 
was read by Miss TrafTord tributing to the program

A prayer was offered by Mrs. Mr8*-A* M. Phillips with M> 
Savage,. The j minutes were. read 
and apprpved; and tho quarterly 
report given by the secretary. It 
was decided for the W. M. U. to 
combine a social hour with the 
next inspirational meeting at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Carroll.

,*„*ubJect for the afternoon 
was “ Home Missions.” Mrs. Han
sel! spoke of tho mountain schools 
and home mission work among the 
Indians. Mrs. Abrums spoke on,
"Arms and Build.” Mrs. Lamb 
gave a sketch of the life nnd work 
oT Marie Buhlmnir.

Mr?. Savage spoke on the need 
of more prayer. “. Mrs. Walker’s
subject was “ We Get Out of the

I Muni in urn.’’ For reserva- Tn*" ,Mr,8*
loll Mrs. Archie .Betts 222, d e l i n g  at GeSevo quarterly

The meeting was closed by sing
ing “ Solid Rock," and sentence 
prayers.

W. C. T. U. was held at 
Baptist Church Friday, Mar. 20, 
with k large number present.

The scripture lesson was taker, 
from Matthew twenty-seventh 
chapter. Mrs. J, W. Barnes had 
charges of the program which was

those cim- 
■  were,

------. . .  „ .  Phillips with Mrs. Ned
Smith as her accompanist. .A vo
cal solo, “ The Golden Key”  by 
Carrie Jacob Bonds was her se
lection. Those present were also 
favored with a splendid talk by 
Rev. M. E. Gabbard, a retired Pres
byterian minister of Geneva, on 
“ Brotherly Love and Law Enforce
ment.

After the devotional exercises a 
short business session was held at

which time a new president 
elected and the resignation of the 
vice president, at large, Mr?, i »fcn 
Sneed, was tendered and neefet* 
ed with regret- Mrs. Vance D<fig- 
lass was elected to All I ra. 
Sneed’s place. Mrs. Robt. G. >a- 
vey was elected president of the 
union.

Mrs. Davey needs no intnx ac
tion to the people of Sanford)as 
she has already entered Into active 
work in the Presbyterian 
and also a great worker 
betterment and the interest 
ford at large.

Those not attending these meet
ings of thetW. C. T. U. arc mils- 
ing a great deal. .

Meetings are held an the fi 
and third Fridays of each roon

»i»t< v n t. >r n s I
On Wednesday aftemoori 'the 

members of the Social Department 
of the Womah’e Club, with a num
ber of guests enjoyed a delightful 
bridge party. Mrs. A. K. Powers 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, hostesses, 
greeted the ladies as they arrived.

A brief business sesison was held 
presided over by Mrs. W. D. Gard
ner, vice chairman, at which time 
the department voted to give $10U 
to the building fund of tho club.

The club house was tastefully Vp a d  n t n  am vA iirir
decorated for the occasion with!®7 YEA m a y s GOODTFVV is  lovely cut flowers and fems and* PLAYSGOOI TENNIS
eight tables of players entered into 
the interesting game. When scores 
were counted at the conclusion of 
th game, the high score prise a 
lacquer tray, was awarded Mrs.
Thomas Hollingsworth and the low 
score prize a set 6f tally holders,

■went to Mrs. J. C. Deen.
The hostesses were assisted in the flnnls by a score of & sets to 

serving a dlicious ice courso b y )2. His speed and sure playing

comiioMb I t i io H  l r  v v-i i / iV

WJ2£T0UFf®i Mar. 24.- 
There are nobt*I» members of the 
British parliament who speak or 
write * English property, *n the 
opinion of Dr. E. G. (irahamm,1*  
’member of parliament himself for|g 
the London upivsrsity. In a recent [g 
address here Dr. Graham raised,* 
his voice against tin “ woefiJ neg-i”  
lect” of the study generally of 
English, which he called the fine- 
cst language In the world.

STOCKHOLM,’ /'Alar. 25.— King 
Gustav of Sweden, 'tlfcspltp his' 67 
years, is an ardent sportsman and 
in the Tecont opcu-amateur handi
cap tennis championship here- won, 
with his partner, second plnce In 
the doubles, being eliminated in

m g

Sirs. W. D. Gardner, Mrs. A. R. 
Key nnd Mrs. Hawkins.

t

created astonishment among the 
spectators, with whom he proved 
very popular.

FREE DINNER
From 11 :.‘Jp t<j 1 I*. iM..

Free Coffee and Doughnuts
■ . • h a . m . t u ' i r . - j j . - 0 :l

“ Voimu Tritil the ttesl, -Vm rJ'iy

ijfcrrelFs Cafe I
125 W. 1st Si.

DRAW FOR TENNIS MEET

Number Five of the 
,t Church will meet nt 

of Mrs. G. A. Radford 
i o’clock with Mrs. J. P. 
u hostess.
H. H. Lewis will enlcr- 

j  Merrie Matron Bridge 
I the Country Club.
Older of the Eastern Start 

[hold its regulnr meeting nt 
nie Hall at 7:30 o’clock. 

Daughters of Wesley will 
[their social meeting at the 

of Mrs. E> ‘ A. Douglass at 
k.

j Number Two o f the Meth- 
[ Church will meet with Mrs. 
ztliff at hor home on Park 
j at 3:30 o’clock. 
i Number three of the Meth- 

|church will meet with Mrs.
\ Raines at her home 210 Hoi* 
[venue at 3 o’clock.

Friday
will be held a regular by Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher 
Entertain At Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher de
lightfully entertained the Evening 
Bridge Club and some extra guests 
Tuesday evening nt their home on 
Park Avenue.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with nn abundance of spring 
flowers. The club prizes were won 
by Mrs. Rnumillnt, a silver vase, 
and R. A. Newman, a shirt. The 
guest prizes were won by Mrs, 
D. G, Bishop, n silver Vase, and 
H. B. Lewis, a short. For cut 
prizes Mrs. H. B. Lewis was pre
sented enrds and Judge E. F. Hous- 
t'oldei- was presented “ Fish Tnles”

Personals
D. L. Thrasher and W. T. Young 

of Brooklyn, N. Y., motored to 
Sebring Wednesday. .

Fred Bull returned Tuesdny from 
a business trip to Vnldostn, Ga.

Mrs. C. W. Enrnshaw nnd little 
daughter, Mary Louise, of Braden
ton, nre visiting Mrs. Enrnshnw’s 
pnrents. Dr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Nixon, 
at 618 Magnolia Avenue.

| Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Peters of Win- 
; ter Garden visited friends in San
ford recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Black 
and small son, Frederick and Nor
man Bauregard, leave Wednesday 
for their homes in Providence, R. 
I., Mr. Black Is connected with 
tho Bodwoil Realty Company.

Henry F. Porcher of Charleston, 
S. C., spent Tuesday with friends 
in Sanford.

Fred Bigelow who hi3 been 
spending the winter in Sanford, 
left recently for his home in Min
neapolis, Mich.

W. D. Gerhrich of Jacksonville is 
spending n few days ut the Valdez 
Hotel.

Miss Maude Carraway 
Hostess To Class

______  MIAMI, Mar. 24— Drawings will
\»i„ i i .  , . i ha made Sunday and play proh-
Miss Maude Carraway was host- „ biy will start next Monday after-
v-1 i Kr iKS Dl?UR. ltew Sl,,n* nfmn in the unnunl Miami Beach 

ivLtn* °«i ?  “ 8"{, ust MS!fdo5t spring tennis tournament, it is in- 
ir-tlki*’ nt ^Cr k°mc °n Moral ,|jcnt(.(| by Intost information. 
Jioignts,' Events in the tournament will in-

carraway was assisted in ciU(le both doubles nnd singles for
hoJ I S f t iS 'u I ?  J>efM,hrm° ntS by I mpn- Gus Fpuer' Carroll Turner tLJnot*lCr’ ” • M. Carraway. j nnd R|idi0 Rnmfh anil other mem-

r.rcaL‘ni  Wu're0S ° -  ' V • ^ers »f the Miami Tennis Club will 
u' \i \l,Kim,C'\ i^  i>'Pr<,pt,nt this city, while Miami

\t„M. c>inV’l *'\r8 ®cnch WM he represented by Fri'z
‘ 8 Fiolds, Mias Guasio Fill- Bagtinn, S. Jarvis Adams nnd Rob-mon, Miss hnra Lou Priest, Miss urt Gifford 
Mary Ziglcr, and Miss Bolton. '________________

DULUTH SECOND TO NEW 
YORK IN I1AKMOR ACTIVITY

Mrs. A. J. Richardson left Tues
day for Oglethorpe, G«„ where she 
was culled by the serious illness 
of her sister.

of the Seminole Rebekah 
No. 43, combined with a 

ition of home night, also 
the degree, at 7:45 o'clock 

I. O. O. F. Hall. All mem- 
visitors are urged to be

will be a script dance at
ty Anne Tea Room...... ......

N. Do V. Howard Chapter 
United Daughters of the 

eracy will meet with Mrs. 
|F.onmillat at 3:30 o’clock. 

George Rice will entertain 
bridge luncheon at tho 
Club, honoring her sis- 

pr-. Charles Bliss of Wnr- 
Mas3„ nr.d tho Every 

fUridge Club.
| A;* E. H il l  will entertain' 
«k Lovers Club with lunch- 
il o’clock.

Saturday
' hours nt the Library nt 10

(ling Club nt the Library nt
ck.

I Cecilinn Music Club will 
tin* studio of Mrs. Fannie 
at 3 o ’clock.

| Legion Auxiliary will meet 
egion Home ut 4 o'clock.

Following tho game, delicious re
freshments of two courses were 
served.

Those plnying were, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Roumillnt, Judge nnd Mrs.
F. F. llousholder, R. A. Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bodweli, 
Mr. and Mrs. II B. Lewis, Mr. nnd 
Mrs D. P. Drummond, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D, Bishop,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Russell an
nounce the birth o f n son Mnr. 24, 
at the Fernuld-Luughton Hospi
tal.

Friends of Mrs. S. E. Barrett 
will be glad to learn that she has 
recovered sufficiently from u re
cent operation in thb Riverside 
Hospital in Jacksonville to be re
moved to her home.

Frank G, Malone of Pittsburg, 
Pn., has arrived In Sanford for the 
remainder of the season.

Douglass Igou came from Wintor 
Haven and spent Wednesday in 
Sanford.

Mrs. Weldon Stark nnd Miss 
Elizabeth Stark of Orlando spent 
Tuesday here on the guests of Miss 
Annie Hawkins,

RIVIERA SHOWS SPRING 
COLORS IN WOMEN'S DRESS

DULUTH, Minn., Mnr. 25. — Al-
MONTE CARLO, Mar. 25. __ though ifs hurbor is closed approx

Advanced original spring colors for ' Iniotcly four months of the year by 
womens dress, which hnve appear- ĉo> Duluth is rated the second
ed along the Riviera, include out 
meal and a fresh leaf green. Those 
two nre the most popular of nil the

largest cargo-shipping port of tho 
nntion in the annual report o f , 
marine commerce of the Duluth-

cariy spring shades which have Superior harbor, issued here under

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Ball and 
daughter who have been the guests 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, J. C5. Ball, left 
Tuesday for their home in Thomas- 
ville, Ga. They have been mulling 
a tour of Florida and Cuba.

been seen here and ut Nice, nnd 
they have been used effectively 
snarately and together. Some of 
the smarter suitings worn by the 
younger set contain trimmings sug
gestive in color of the richest 
cream.

Milton — Enstern approach to 
Blackwatcr river bridge being con
structed.

direction of Major E. H. Marks, 
of the U, S. engineer’s office.

New Harbor only hnd more slap
ping than Duluth last year, nnd 
Los Angeles was third, according to 
the report. Then enme Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ashtabu
la, O., and Boston Harbor, Mass.

Cargo freight, with n value of 
Sol0,837,517 in 45,416,1)56 tons, wot* 
a season of 238 days, was recorded 
for this harbor.

Roy Chittenden left Wednesday 
morning upon a business trip to 
Tampa and Sarasota.

State Weddings 
And Engagements

Engagements
Miss Murgnret Merlin, of Tnm- 

pn* to H. M. Mabry, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Rny Stubbs, of Wellborn, 
to L. E, Williams, of Asheville, 
N. C.

Miss Louise Gordon, of Jack
sonville to J. T. Ingram of Jack
sonville. ■

Miss Estelle Clark, of Jackson
ville, to II. L. Hill, of Atlantu.

Miss Marion Andrews, of Fort 
Myers, to W. P. Moore, of Jack
sonville.

Mis# O’Meara Mintor of Don- 
nldsvtlle, Ga., to D. F. Wurst, of 
Ocoee.

Miss Virginia Baldwin, of Jack-

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wilson, 
leave Wednesday ifor Daytona 
flench where they ha Vo taken a 
cottage for nn indefinite stay.

8 OF MRS. J. G. BALL 
Thomas Hollingsworth and 

. Mrs. Owisler of Oviedo 
e charming guests of Mrs.

Bail for the bridge party at
Wan’s Club on Tuesday aft- . -m t T„„i,

Mrs. Owisler who is from 1 aCnvi!!e’ 1 T' '  * P tl ' f J k'
Weddings

Miss Sara Newman, of Tampa, 
to G. R. Crumley, of Tampa.

Miss Lois Thorpe, of Del.nnd, to 
Leo Butler, of DeLand.

Miss Hilda Lewis, of Starke, to 
C. D. Shank, of Roanoke, Vu.

Miss Lula Cooksey, of Monti- 
ccilo, to R. S. Bacon, of Chut-

A. C. Crandall who has been 
spending the winter in Sanford, 
left Tuesday for his home in Pitts
burg, Pa.

Frank Mnrkwoed leaves Wed- n!tuaBI," n,*“ " " aBB"»B B ***aK X tuu H «i{***«a*B B *B ********

I ’i l T u S i  °t i!r  iSulhliSr Ilf I fcr SV« havc thu •’*“ «>’ «"»-•  DuK.cn> which we arc SclllnK
or hi. fraternity there. | W l a h o  have the ' 2 0 * 4 0  and the 50-S0 OustlnR M ix-

lures.

>E A U T I F Y  e n d  p r o te c t  y e a r  
h o m e , in sid e  a n d  o u t , w ith  

'  tho b e s t  p a in t m a d e :  D o v o e . 
D o n ’t lot la ck  o f  r e a d y  m o n e y  
s to p  y o u  1 F a in t  n o w — p a y  la te r . 
C on su lt  th e  D e v o e  A u th o r iz e d  
A g e n t  in  y o u r  c o m m u n it y  a b o u t  
th o  D e v o o  H o m e  Im p r o v e m e n t  
F la n , b y  w h ic h  y o u  c a n  p ;a n t  
y o u r  h o m o  N O W ,  n o d  U&C t e n  
m o n th s  tp  p a y ,

ware J‘
Mrs. Seth Woodruff and Mr.4. 

W. D. Lees are spending Wed
nesday afternoon In DeLand with 
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Holly, Miss 
Mno Holly, Mrs. Fred Wnlsma nnd 
Enrle E. Jones leave Wednesday to 
uttend the “ State Press Meeting” 
in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Middleton ■1 
announce the birth of a son, Mnr.1 — 
24 nt the Fcmuld-Lmighton Hon* i , 
pitnl,

— ;—:—di

Virginia Carolina Chemical Company
Fred \V. Ball Local Mgr.

■ »a * s ,UHHBat'innnBBsrtBHnunnuniiB*BnnB*annBaBBB

PROGRESS VISITS

MEL1LLA. Morocco, Mar. 24— “ A  
This city, which has been in the n £ 
hands of the Spaniards over 100 
years, is nbout to bo provided for 
th,* first time in its iiistory with 
a public water supply. Gangs oi

*  V I T  V  •L* aa * * B a a n n  * *® ■  ■  ■  ■ "»« ■  « * ■  * ■  * a ■  * b n b b * b n ■  a b n b a b b h b b >2 ti« ̂  u n n mt ii z tz

j M r J i l l i l iA  • i  X 
!«♦ >... .......... . a .J.

Is spending the winter in 
i and is at present the guest 

daughter, Mrs. Rollings- 
in Oviedo.

ertained Tuesday

Mr. ami Mrs. George W. Knight workers are now engaged in lay 
nnd Mrs. M. C. Knight leave Wed- ,nj? cement pipes to bring the 
nosday for a motor trip to Miami water from Vasinon and it i: 
and points on the East Coast. ; hoped that within a short t mu* the

______  | municipal authorities will be able
, , , , , ,  , - ... , , . • to furnish the inhabitants with suf*
( . M. Hand left Wednesday 0,1 fictent water for drinking uiul by- 

a business trip to Jacksonville. ftit.|lfc purposes.

*t peas were delightfully 
I decorating. Following the 
ting game of duplicate de- 
refreshments of salad and 
course were served by the 
assisted by Mrs. Archie

i* present were, Mrs. H. B. 
Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 

*«lsnia, Mrs. Roy Chitten- 
In, G --------- ----

'■s Daisy plants for sale. 30 
|*' dozen. School Garden.

[fcivc moved to our new lo- 
®t the corner of Second

}rod Sanford Ave.— Lossingi 
(

Tuesday Duplicnte Bridge 
charmingly entertained

BettoMAvmuBd at ^  h° me I M l i  Katherine Turner, of Amer- Fnetto Avenue. jcus|> Ga tfl Jrwjn WillUma, of
Tampa.

Miss .Myrtle Jerkins, of Tampa, 
to Claude Walters, of Tampa.

Miss Elsie Barnes, of Jackson
ville, to It. E. Diggs, of Jackson
ville.

Miss Evelyn Thompson, of At
lanta, to W. E. Roberts, of Jack
sonville.

, . ... „ ! Miss Margaret Lemon, of Orlan- -»  George W Knight, Mrs , to Loa^ \ m u .t Indianapolis. -
Miss Alice Mason, of Ilizelton, S •ml Miss W.tkey as sub- pa _ to „  Meiaher| of Tampa.'
Mrs. Edith Gwiiin, Nobelsville, 

Ind., to E. A. Hovey, Orlando,
Miss Beulah Roney, Orlando, to 

Frank Drake, of Mankato, Knns.
Miss Mary Yingling, of Salem,

N. C., to O. G. Chalker, of Green 
Cove Springs.

Miss Alma Murray, of Jackson
ville, to It. C. Durden, of Jackson- 

----------------------- . vlile.
•tto — Atlnntn mvndlcale! Miss Victoria Miller, of Jack- 
. construction of 4200,000 i sonville, to J. M. Williams, of Jack
et house on Country Club Irwine> j ackaonville,

to J. K. Salomon, of Jacksonville.
Miss Florence Archibald, of 

Jacksonville, to J rv, Jr.,

N A T I O N A L
M A L E

Q U A R T E T

F E A T U R I N G  C H A R L E S  C O X

l -W in e  _  Site to bo PUT-I K80nviI, . t 
for ncw waterworks Jueksonvillc.

___ -, - i Miss Anna II
D. Av«.r.: I Villo to H,tmvijlc — Florida Screen t„ ni xj.

ickson-
itming-

Notable Singers, Capital Enter
tainers, Irresistible Fun Makers

APRIL 1, 1925

REDPATH
C H A U T A U Q U A

45 Inch C o lo r e d  Prints
Crepe effect, with large and small 
Poka dots. Red and black, tan and 
gold, jade and navy—two color com
bination, 45 inches wide for

$3.50 yard

$2.50 YARD BEAUTIFUL SILK

Prints on heuvj ,*pes. 30 inches 
wide, jad , red. powth i 1»m •, coloir’d 
prints.

I ji>2 ($0 v&ff!

COLORED GEORGETTE-'
With large flowers and bright colored stripes, fine < 1 ty il. iv»l

$2.50 yard

WASH SILK
d(j inch, in small and large stripes, 
colored, jade, rose, gold, black, cope, 
stripe, guaranteed to wash.

$2.00 yard

45 INCH TKsNTS
Brown, tai nn*. • , ■ :r-: ’ A 
borderedri!k. . :a .■! : : ~
printed on heavy i lat crepe, Ohiy 
yards for circs

Veil id
TUB SILK

Plain colors, for slip and silk under
wear, guaranteed to wash. Orchid, 
flesh, pink, jade, rose and blue.

$1.75 yard

4ft TNfJW -P U T
In evet. . . u .. 
regular v

i * kf*i^ j*■ l* y. *■ I It * * * ' “
touring Company 

6n Gilmore street.
Miss Wilia LansLid, of Jack-. 

sonville, to C. N. Alien, of I’hila-J

O N K lN T E N f!r  j Rosamond Boienqulst. of
l '>g a litlt" wound, cut Jacksonville to C. W. Burdges, of 

'-on of the flesh may *n | Jacksonville. ,
out of ten cause no | Mit{* Jimmy Gentry, of Jackson

ville. to E. It. Robinson, of Jack- j 
sonville. __ ' ___ _—  i

iĵ timing or inconvenience,
i Kt on" ca5C *ctl thatB*°od Doiconlng. lockjuw or

f 1'1' f  Htcring sore. Th*'
‘.safest and heat cgur.ie !#} 
■w** the wound with liquid j 

and apply the Borozone 
tf> complete the healing 

n , i’rsce (liquid) 3tV. 6*)c,
L'.",’ *■■ -vvi!.-r :„;d 6*k.,

L.ijuy'.s Drug cUoie.
— Adv.i

12 B ig  Attractions
T y p e w r i t e r s

Buy. Soil. Bent. Clean. Repair

II. S. POND
Haynes — HatlilT

I'hunr am

Hie YOWELL l
... ■«tr f* i u

£  i l  ij 1
Season Tickets only $3.00

luaungfiB^MtiunuttanaXttaaBKtj^XB:

i -



Coleman’s

m fli’ lm- to

IGHT
Hy paying your bills promptly you esta 
!ish creditIN LONGWOOOI), FLORIDA

THE CITY OK NOW

C H O IC E  BUILDING
CLOSE TO THREE GOOD LAKES

you are ii usted by all—yo 
trade at any store—you create the gwfl 
will of (hose with whom you have bm 
ness dealings—you relieve yourself 1 
financial worry and embarrassment I

Pay all your bills promptly. Then seleJ 
a date for the following month (prefers 
bly between the tirst and tenth). 
it on your calendar and keep it up montl

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

Tho.se damly hits nre in the city of Longwoud, thnl is Iccnlod on the Dixie Highway and A. ( 
close to Schools. Churches and larger towns of importance. /  
erybody is boosting this town as the future is good. Yoa will be facing 
wonderful opportunity. You make the price and we make the Deed.

A new bank is to be erected here soo 
a genuine Auction Sale, am 
The owner is at your m em

CONRAD-WALKER REALTY CO.
fil! NORTH ORANGE AYE.. ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Retail Credit Men’s Association
AFFILIATED WITH

The Sanford Credit Association
C. C. CONRAD, General Manager aaiej AL'iiager

-■ ■ft-.

T h irty -one <11)

«|°nniW/ o2tidS
fen feet wldr ntoZlh* tk.rTi aide Juf
ti road, ro ilta ln ln *  more
„ r Inna; nml a\*o ■ that • prtnln
t a tdtice or fiardrl or land 1 1 6  feet 
gaol and >Vi*t t»*. it*  fa o i. North

And-itVi.
can

a red.
e>The0ne™ement with the Mextcin

line■

OEoRnr. iSolicitor

her, Has 
rail RecordEstablished Fine

OF (■(I

pan Gets Score Of 74 In 
Rounds in Open

aid 
PJayi 

Vinton, 
Tying it

mament at Miami; 
Chase Is Tired for 2nd Place

T MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 25. — Law
rence Sherrill of Tampa, won the 
medal prize for the qualifying 
round of the annual Florida ama- 
teur golf championship tourna
ment, the qualifying round of 
which was played at the Bayshore 
Golf Courte here Tuesday, Sher- 
jrtll turned In a 74 for his 18 hole 
qualifying round, three strokes 
over par. for the course.

Lee Chase of Miami, defending 
Florida Champion; C. A. Roberts 
of Miami and Jack Butler of Jack
sonville, tied for second place, with 
cards of 78 each, while Captain 
H. C, C. Tippett of Miami Beach 
was next with a 77,

One hundred and fifteen golfers 
teed off during the day. Match 
play in f obr divisions with play at 
the Bayshorc course and the third 
and fourth divisions will play at 
the Miami Beach course.

'layers landing in the first di- 
, together with their quail- 

_ scores follows:
Lawrence Sherrell, Tampa 74; 

C. A.. Roberts, Minmi, 76; Jack 
Butler, Jacksonville, 76; Lee 
Chase, Miami, 76; Captain H. C, 
C. Tippett, Miami Beach, 77: Gor
don Gibbons, Tampa, 70; Tommy 
AycockfJasksonville, 80; A1 C. Ul
mer, Jacksonville, 80; Alfred Tur- 

Clearwater, 80,' Dick Pope. 
Haven,' 81; R. II. Curlctte, 
81; H. R. Louden, Babson 

Park, 82: Ram Thompson, Orlan
do, 82: E. V, Blake, Miami, 8.1; C. 
N. Phillips, Miami, 83; Dick But
ton, Miami, 3g; T. W. Palmer, 83; 
R. V." Saunders, Miami, 83; H. B. 
Brice, Miami, 83; Willinm Hona- 
ker, Tampa, 83; Ralph Yearby, 
Orlando, 83; William Bonriliill, Or
lando, 84; R. E. Farris, Tnmpn, 
84; UJinar Hawkins, Tampa, HI: 
t>. C. Grebe, Miami, 86; Francis 
Abrew, Fort Lauderdale, 86; Fred 
Enser. Jacksonville, 85; J, W.West, 
Miami, 86; K, L. Ames, Jackson
ville, 85; and H. E. Young, Day
tona. 86.

W. D, Rogers of Orlando and 
E. P. Beemnn of Orlando, who al
so had cards of 80, were drawn 
into the second division.1 * i .

Dempsey And Kearns 
Are Ruled Ineligible

NEW YORK, Mar. 24.— The 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion today placed heavyweight 
Champion Jack Dempsey nnd hi.i 
manager, Jack Kearns, on the in- 
ineligible list of this state for their 
failure to reply satisfactorily to 
the commissions’ recent ultimntum 
ordering Dempsey to accept n 
challenge from Harry Wills.

Winter Haven—Opening of ad
ditional streets planned to care 
for increased traffic.

SHREVEPORT, Mar. 25.—Con
sidering the amount o f work that 
he has done, the chances he has 
taken and the different pitching 
he has handled, Ray Schalk, fa* 
mous catcher of the Chicago White 
Sox, has the most remarkable pair 
of hands in baseball.

Schalk began his professional ca
reer with Taylorviile in the I-M 
League in 191 Land has caught over 
1650 games in the majors arid mi
nors.

For 11 consecutive years he has 
caught 100 or more games, twice 
as good a record as any other 
catcher in the majors.

During that time he has suffer
ed many serious injuries, nlthough 
he probably crowded more tough 
luck in last season than nil the 
others combined.

Desirous of setting n record of 12

100 or 'im ye  e.’ fties, Schulk 
was finally, balked by "Old Man 
Jinx”  who*cuL him down to half 
that number.

"Considering the great number 
of games he has caught nnd the
enthusiasm, he put in that work 
Schalk has really worked about two

!rears for every one he has played 
n the majors," says Mimager Ed

die Collins.
Most major league catchers, md- 

ny of whom have not done nearly 
so mifeh work us Schalk, hnve u 
gnarled set of fingers on the right 
hand that bear hut little resem
blance to the left thnt Is protected 
by n big glove.

While Schalk has suffered ninny 
misfortunes, he lias eurcfully nurs
ed every injury nnd has paid more 
nttention to the four fingers und 
thumb of the right hand than u

consecutive years in which he work | pitcher does to his salary wing.

BambinoKnocksOut 
His First Home Run 
O f Season Tuesday

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 26. 
---Bnhe Ruth, home-ruh * king; 
hit his first circuit drive of the" 
year In the New York Yankee's 
Jinnl exhibition game against. 
the Brooklyn Dodgers here- 
Tuesduy.. Ruth pieced bno of 
Rush’s fast, hulls over ths’reri* 
te: field bleachers. lit? was tab
bed ol u home run on a hit of 
the same length Monday by 
ground rules which gave him 
only two Lusen on n Birifirh fur 
over the short right field 
bleachers. Combs. TcyloV and 
Fournier also hit home runs in 
n gnme with the Dodgers wort 
16 to 5.

The Yankees lenvo hero 
Thursday morning on an exhibi
tion tour which will end in New 
York.

'Bora!
'h« alwayL

Others cart come along if 
the* wish, and welcome. But he 
doe’ n’t  .change his play in order 
tojiiake room for them.

.>fore sending in the nomln- 
lohn G. Sargent for atatiov pMphi 

tortey general, 
had twice "x*t o 
of* Charles B.

university was obtained in 
with the policy of William and 
Mary to enlarge its foreign sum
mer school ides. A Krnup of stu
dent*, under the guidance of C .E . 
Castaneda, of the Spanish depnrt-

of the college, will spond 
- - ' " ‘ 1- R«(U-

r ,r * ""'SUtn.Bt- i

after the Senate
on" the appointment j went ... ------ r{

Warren, President; six weeks i» Mexico_City

ttude of the Senate toward the

tJSSSfflSnS:! «  X « u.h ■?■»)?*. wm
A s a  - * - * *  the ^ y g ^ ^ R S S iK 'jS la

students may avail themselves or 
any of the branches of study of
fered by the University of Mexico.

Prosperity Pfodteted 
By Cabinet Tuesday

. WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. — 
l Cabinet members today at a regU*

ihe president fait’ that Warren 
had been subjected to a most em- 
harassing oven, humiliating, or- 
diiil- His feeling in the matter. 
wm perhaps as much because -of : 

j tH< position in whieh the double'
'reaction placed Warren as bt- j 
j.csise i>f the "hold" in which it.

1 ^.lle hesitated, he told friends, to! !ar session with President Coolldge
nitseni nnother nomination until ■ were asked to pive him a summary 
hr made sure the new nominee of their views on the business sit- mmm

uution of the country. They agreed 
generally in predicting a continu
ance of business prosperity.

wuild not bp subjected to a siml- 
. ]i|; urdeab

irginia College To 
flold Summer Term 
At Mexican .School

finer, Ja 
r, Cl 
inter 
iami,

Fox Farming In  
Alaska Becoming 
A Payinb Industry

NOME, Alaska, Mar. 21—Fox

Borah’s Defense Of Senate Radical

farming Is fast being adopted by from here of u "Borah bloc” in

When the College of William and 
t Jlary opens a summer school at

Group Places Him At Head Of “Bloc”
---------  ------- —- -- - — »---------- -••-• i«:itntinn of iearning in the United

Hy HARRY II. HUNT 
WASHINGTON—Mention ha* 

been made in recant dispatches

.Remember thnt every man who 
comes to Sanford and nearly every 
man who pnsses through Sanford, 
■pends some money in Sanford.

prospectors und trappers of the 
Seward Peninsula ns an additional 
means of making n livelihood, nnd 
promises good profits.

A large number of pevmlt.s have 
been granted by the se-retary ot 
agriculture to cuptuie Inters of 
fox pups, with the moths*i, to es
tablish fox farms, and many litters 
of from eight to 16 pups have 
been found.
. The other way of stinting n 
farm is to buy breeding stock. 
This method is followed by thooa 
who wish to raise blue or silver 
foxes, as only white foxes are 
found here. It is necessary to ship 
the blue nnd silver foxes from 
southeastern Alaska to Scuttle and 
thence here. One farm at Shismnr- 
ef, on the Arctic ocean side of the 
Seward Peninsula, lias 61 pair' 
of blue foxes which were shipped 
from southeastern Alaska to Nome 
through Seattle, and trans-shipped 
from here on an Arctic ocean ves
sel. Te animals weathered the trip 
well and nre said to he thriving.

Attempts were made to raise 
foxes on small islands to avoid 
the expense of fencing, hut this 
was found imprncticnbjo in the 
Bering Sen and north of it be
cause the ntiiimilx escaped when t he 
sen froze.

First Move Toward 
Arms Parley Made

the United States Senate. Just 
who the members o f this bloc arc, 
however, nnd by what character
istics they can be identified, have 
not been made plain.

The fact is, of bourse, that the 
term VBorali bloc”  has been used 
simply us a handy tag to tie to 
the group of independently-minded 
Republicans who have declined to 
permit themselves to he hound by 
their party’s caucus, nnd who 
claim the right to vote their own 
views on public questions regard
less of what party "leaders”  pro
claim to be their duty.

To this number might, properly, 
he added those members recently 
ousted from G. O. P., party coun
cils, on charges of irregularity.

Borah was their champion in th<> 
hour of their chastisement. His

nml , nnK6nV»riH^ln’, ^  th i friendship between the two nations
tracl.m  a n j  ' . r U .L ,

W lnrt hi, part,* man. ^  ^
, , Vill be the first Instance of mutual

Borah himself says there is n

M in e r , o r  x a i.i :
[e lerMiV given that I. f>" 

Hii-elsl Master at.f*>lnt«'l • m  in** 
chancery rsm o of 1‘hll lloiuiliurir, 
('.ifiiplalnant. 'vs. finslo II. t.rimsley. j
i-  .iilm lnlstratrlx  of Hi** ssttM* *>!.1 (*. tirlmslcv, , t al. In pwrsusrire t
„f an «>r<ltr maili- tuul -mt-r-tl in 
■ .1,1 cause r.ii ih<* 2n,l il:«r or Mure.i,

WTI T T A Mnr 24 ■_ l.iI3. will pell »i CiunH' imt-ery t<>V\ IL L IA M S B U K U , hlghesl > a,l .... . f . r  ca h
lliani ami n( front ie«>r of the , ,,u.*t Untis** 
school at i in sanfonl. Hemtaole i*»untv. Kto»j- 

ilu. on M.imlnv. tlic Clli ilu) of April. Iiotween ilu-•hours of II A. M. und 
Z I*. >1.. the following described pru- 
ih rtv. siluuied. lying and being In kmilnole I’ourtly. I•,lllrlrln. which, 
under the lerms of Hie Heefee 
nforeSald was ordered lo he eijlcl, I hy the undersigned Hlierlul M.isfer. i
• "-"'l*1 . . .  .tieginning at u noltit nGO fgjet sooth of the Northeast fNK) cor*! tier of the Hotitheust i|tinrter (HIJU) | 
of Hertlon «l»triv-two (.11). Town- 
ship nineteen (IS) Smith. P.angt

dearth of stiff backbones in Wash
ington. Particularly in the Senate.

"It is much easier In Washing
ton," nays Borah, "to go along 
than it in to disagree. If there is 1 
any atmosphere in God’s world 
that weakens a man's bnckhone, i t 1 
is the atmosphere of Washington,
. The process is constant and dras
tic.”

Just why senatorial insurgents 
should be described nt this time 
as "the Borah bloc’' is not ap
parent. The mont likely guess is 
that the name was designed in an 
effort to discredit the influence 
and prestige of Borah.

By getting before the country a

Steel Counter Height Filing Cabinets

^M akaub
l f t i im r

insurgency is no less real, if more picture of him as leading a "Idoe,” 
discreet, than was theirs. They j as undertaking to organize a gro ip 
will fight with him and for him, [which he could lend in opposition 
en bloc or independently, ns oe- < to the president or to his party’s
easion requires 

Whether properly
leadership in the Semite, it may be 

labeled ns hoped to minimize the force und
"bloc” or not, nnd whether fairly effect of his later opposition to 
grouped under a Borah banner, certain projected party policies, i 
there no longer remains any doubt But accepting the tag of “ Borah 
hut that there is in the new Sen- bloc" ns one that will he much 
ate nn insurgent group that can used to describe the Insurgent Re
make itself felt effectively. publican group, it should be rec*

This group has now been pic- ognized that (he bloc was formed 
turcsquely named "the backbone. uround Borah, ns the most effec- 
of the Senate.”  itivc champion of its moo ipipor-

Hefore one qualifies for member- tent principles rather than huv- 
“hip ho muA. ,huve proven the ing bean fonpvri by Borah as a

. '

IT  IS  SA
to  Ride on

CORDS
For every fiber is insulated with rubber 

adding great strength to each cord, which 
stands the extra Hexing strain in balloon 
tires. This process is the. very foundation 
o f low-pressure construction.

Drive in—let us equip your old car—we 
can do it quickly at low cost.

R AY BROTHERS
lawiS maw ira.w

a i B i i i i i E a i i M a a i B i B H i i i a m i i M K i i i u i n m  
M

jj Retail Credit Men’s Association s
AFFILIATED WITH

The Sanford Credit Association

li»* >fflOT

A qmmcy

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21.—Pres
ident Cnnlidga him suggested to 
Secretary of State Kellogg that 
certain definite preliminary stop* 
he taken toward laying the ground 
work for new naval limitation con
ference. The work as the president 
sees it, dividcH itself two phases 
tirst of whieh i» the determination 
of the technical aspect,! of the 
naval limitation while the second | 
is the sounding out informally of; 
the sentiment of the other powers I 
of the desirability of calling a new , 
conference.

o /W c  and
THRIVE

THIS BANK AND YOU
4 f'|ir /t ljithm* with «*ur «I<*i»oh1(hi-* m** ,\|*

'Vc IipIIpyr thiu trui hunkhiK Invtih ''  hum* .
t hi tin w* * * *’ ** l *»t* *» *' * »i«t f i 1411 r w .  11 *" ii 1 In for  it w  *■. hi I m - 
niuii ini* i » nt In our 1'imt<iiiivrn' iiffutrii.. wiili ^••mi
ni** • I * h|i *• t«# lit* #.J fuilt Ii • lf» to  tin* id .

 ̂*l|i wilt find mir o f f h’«*rn frltoolI> , mijft#i4i|iM ritnl nil* 
proai iidhl*'. riifv util hi* ulu«l to  »«••« >ou « n v  thn* . m l  
t o o r f i i  iiMNimarti't* ponMlili

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

FOR THE

»»

Biggest Bass or Trout
. Caught On A

Hod and Reel Casting Outfit
>Ve Will Give The Following Prizes:

1st LARGEST—Shakespeare “Marhoff 
Reel.

2nd LARGEST—Heddon “King Special 
Rod.

3rd LARGEST—Tackle Box.
Contest Open From March 1st to October 1st 

AH Right Boys— Let’s Get Busy!

Hill Hardware Company
PHONE 53

Free!
2 LOTS

U5f r e e
B a n d

. Free!
DINNER

AND ON THE .... ....

SOUVENIRS MUSI€ GROUND

YOUR BIOS!
t

If Not, Do S© Thursday 
Donf Delay
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" '  | herald Want Ada Will Keep You Posted on Aril Sanford Business Activities of Importance I J« FOR

[go/ord
T AD. RATES

sr_______________f e

- ••* a It*#_____  *L.m • ihn-
Typ# <»abl« than/ •

.bckJ rats* nr* for eon- 
w> Insertion*.

ImoIi of are raja length 1 counted .a line.
im charg* 30o for first 
cion.t»rtl*lng la restricted to ir classification, 

error la mad* The Ban- 
aid will b« responsible 
one Incorrect Insertion, 

irtlser for subsequent 
on*. The ofTIce should be 

Immediately In csss of
‘ to  AnVEHTISRn*
Itrsld representative thor- 
, familiar with rates, rules 
Ewslflcatloty-w ill give you 

Biite information. And If 
lauh. they will asalst you 
Bardins your want ad. to bit more effective. 
riSMBTAWT JIOTtCB 
Stdlsert should glv* their 
a tr postoffice address as 
11« their phone number If 
f jslre reaulte. 'About one 
Lr«tit of a thousand Jiaa a 
nt, and th* others can't 

-ideate with you unless 'mow your addr

Classified Directory Advertising

■tin
trees.

_____  —  MUST be
m h  at Th* Baa-
| Herald sW«* w  by tet- Trlrpheae SUeeatta- 

are set valid.
Service 

rtwua. rrompL Efficient.

FURNITURE to  s e l l ?—
v^ S R^*JURR CO.-MIr-

£ ~ g & 1m a s  sss
nor

» iil « »  *urn. oUv ncat work,It l service and we usethe best materials,
PRINTING

LEARN ABOUT to ft  County and 
Lakeland, through th* Star-Tala* 

ffram. Best advertising medium in 
»  Published morning*.
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Pla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your salts 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and dlaplay 
mtea on request

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush ord- 
era a specteity. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTER Y— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

" " i c e .  Telephone 03. New lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL"e s t a t e

CODDMDUB I Da.) r .R imiCR— Class- rd- have th# largest c ir cu 
lation  In Bnuthwsst«ri« Osorala. 
l i s t s  Sc f f l-w nrd) (In*. “

THIS 
3INES9 DIRECTORY

_scd ta plae* wltbla easy 
•f tbe pvapt# of Bastard 
rler# so often arrdsd. 

ill this list v i t a  aay ape- 
|snltt Is rrsnlrrd. It la 

alpbabetlcally for 
I obi ralene*.

For 8pace In Thia 
l O I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE
148 . i

rifled Directory
ESSINQ —  Multlgraphing, 

and mniling—as you 
it—when you want it. 
C73. II. E. Porch, First 

n«l Bank Bldg.

ZORFLICH. Realtor—All 
i of Innd and property list- 
ught ond ‘sold. Office 

Hotel. Phono 131.

fURB AND MOTOR RE- 
WINDING.

|ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

IW. Central Ave. Orlando,

JMORILES FOR RENT

f-A.REEL Car. Drivo it 
tlf. Oak and Second St. 

3.

[AUTOS FOR HIRE

|E AUTO SERVICE Day 
Wght. Meets nil trains. Bag- 
p transfer. Phono 551.

J. E. SPURLING. sUb-divislon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 

Pl?rid,‘  »nd F lo r a  
Heighta. Florida on Dixie High- 
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK 
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete C®-, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. 1. a  
Tcrwlllcger, Prop.________________

TO REACH th* prosperous farm
er* and fern grower* of Volusia 

county advertise in tbe DeLand 
Dally New*, rate le  per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE— Waiervllte, Morning Sen* 

tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo- 
pie are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tlx 
Sentinel. Rata card on applica
tion.
x îtrr r̂ /̂A5irifD“TrTSi

Herald will bring you big rc- 
Bulta. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thlrty-ecnt nd 
may bring you several dollar*. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to sec you.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 885

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 2.r>c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County ia reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on reouest.

Automobiles
Used Cara For 8a1e

1922 Chevrolet, Touring.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.

1923 Ford Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1920 Hudson.
1921 Dodgo Coupe.

'Terms to some people"
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS

Sanford, Fla. Phone

Real Estate
FOR SALE—At south - Sanford, 

(Gindcrville) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwnll. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

FOR SALE—5 room Spanish bun
galow located in desirable re

stricted section of San ford.'Owner 
will sell on small cash payment 
wilh balance payable like rent. 
Furnished. If interested address 
fy A. S. care The Sanford Herald.

OFFICIAL CREATES ~ ' ---------------------------
NAPLES. Mnr. 24.— All of tl F®R SALE—Spnce on the page 

marriagn licenies and marriag , , „ [ ar classified advertisements, 
birth nnd death certificates Issut I not rcnt those vacant rooms, 
during a recent period of seven I or 8CR that second-hand goods? 
weeks by one of the district mayo* ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■-■ > _
alitics of this municipality wen 
rendered illegal by the disappear
ance of vice mnyor Troise, whf 
had neglected to sign the paper

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

CASH— Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed Jewelry.-*-HokO Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

. NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax books close April 1, 

1025, after which all taxes remain-
u -  ing unpaid will be collected bywhich would have legalized th*'|evy lind Knle of thc pro|Kirly up'

documents. j on which taxes are assessed.
The fact thnt 500,000 lire dis- Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector, 

appeared with Troise makes it seem'Mnr. 10 to A n r.l. 
unlikely that he will return, and 
now the authorities are search FOR SALE—Parties interested in 

the 935 acres of Moses E. Levy 
_ Grant, Township 19, Range 29,

legimntc births an^ automatic dl- i

ing for a method of making legal 
all o f the irregular demises, II'

vorres the careless official lott be
hind him.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—^lamps Dally 
Times, the great horn* dally, 

rate l\4c per word, minirmii. 
charge 25c cash with order. Writo 
for complete rnt* card

i.v t u t : c i h c d i t  c o i n r  o kHRMIXOt.K rOL'NTV, I-’LOIUDA.
IN CHANCE It Y

Henry W. Jcffursnn. Complainant.
vs. Hilt ror Divorce

Anna Harp Jefferson. Defemlant.Order of Pnltllenllon 
The Htate o f Klnrttia, To:

Anna Harp Jefferson, defendant 
In the nhovn styled cause.

I t .appearing ny the sworn hill of 
nomplulnt herein filed that It Is the 
belief o f  the complainant In iho 
above entitled cstisc tIml you are 
a .resident o f a Ktatc or Country 
other than the Stiite o f  Florida m ,l  
thnt your place o f  reside,t:e Is un
known nnd that you are over The 
age o f  iw cn ly-one years and thnt 
there Is no person In the Htuto of 
Florida serviei o f  suhpoena Upon 
whom would Idnd you: It la there
fore ordered that you. Anna llarp 
Jefferson do appear to the hill of 
complaint In this cause on the 7th 
day o f VnV, tuzr, nt the Court tl <use 
In Hanfnrd. Seminole Cptmtv, 1*1 >i • - 
«ln. nnd In default thoreuf ll••ert̂ j 
*ro Confesso will be ent-n'ed ftirnin.« 

you. Said cause helm; a rihll for 
dlvorre.

IT IS FUltTHItn OltDHRKD that 
this order lie published mien a week 
for Halil (H) consenullve weeks In
The Hanford H#rntd. a newspaper . .  . _
piihllshed In Sanford. Seminole i AIJVERTISPi in tltr Journal-Hor-

WRST VintTtNfA—t’ TnrKshura. Th* 
Clark »bur«r Plxponent. morning 

Ineluding Sunday, morning Issue 
I rent n*r word, minimum I to.
PA r.M H E A c K  ”  COtftJ'fY—The

scene o f  sturomlotrs d»v«»lopmcnt- 
Read about it in tho Palm Reach 
Post Sample copy aent on re
quest

ADVERTISING rd *  results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

-a TO REACfl BUYERS or sailers of 
Florida rent estate ndvertiso In 

tho St. Ptstcrsbiirg Times. Ono cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

County. Florida.
IN WITNESS WIIKKROF. I have 

hereunto set my hand nml official 
seal on thla tho 11th day of Murcli 
1025.

V. B. nOUOLASS.
Clerk Circuit (’ suit 

By: A. M. WHBKS. L*. C.
(Seal)
WtlJMJN A HOUSIIOI.DKft.

Solic itors  fo r  C om plii l iu ’ i*.
Mnr. II, IS. 23; Apr. I. S. 13. 2 
May 6.

in;

NOTICK OF AITMCATION KOI* 
T A X  IIKKI) UMiKIl SUCTION 
STS OF TUB (.KM'.lt A I, STA- 
TIIKS OF TIIK STATB OF FI.OII- 
IDA.

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weokly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wayeruss Journal- 
Ifnrald, Wnycross. Georgia.

FARM PRODUCTS OF INDIANS 
SHOW MATERIAL INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 24—The 
little lad who has a weakness for 
war paint, feathers and Indian 
tales may take heart at the Indi
an bureau's announcement that 
there are still 345,000 of these 
primeval Americana In the land.

The attenetion of the Sixty- 
ninth Congress will be called to tho 
fact that, unless the 'nations law
makers make other provisions, the 
period of government wardship in 
the fivo civilized tribes will expire 
in 1931, There are 'about 17,000 
Indians under Federal supervision 
in the five civ)lir,cd tribes nnd

Wekiwn River and St. Johns should 
communicate w,;*i us ns to a sale 
or trade of the land. Real estate 
agents who have prospects are of
fered very liberal commission. Gui- 
bnnk Bros., 210-18 State St., Ra- 
cine, WIs.

Help Wanted
Certain African tribes paint 

their bodies white ns a symbol of 
mourning.

dian Affairs has '200,000 "re 
strictcd' Indians who are super
vised.

Thc Indians themselves, Indian 
Bureau officials say, arc anxious to

HELP WANTED—Colored labor- 
ers wanted nt Hastings, Florida, 

to harvest the potato crop. Work 
for the whole fnmlly. Good pay. 
Come any time after Mar. 25th.

POSTAL JOB OPEN.
.. . .. „  ,  , Civil Service examination to be

over thc country the Bureau of In- held April 18 to tost the fitness
itinn  A fTnlru h n « '9 0 0  0(10 1 . 1 r 10 IU ne8S

Notion Is hsrehy Klvnn 
nut B. Baker purthsMnr

AUTO TRIPS
[J. B. CALDER. Day nnd 
U taxi service. Anytime, 
lH, 282. or 25.  j

AUTO WRECKER
I HERO. Day or night s«r- 

Usty phone 39 L Night
it fiftf

CAFE
BELL CAFE 

4'i bcst in Service and Qual- 
Firat Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS
Y'S DRUG STORE — rre- 
tions. Drugs, Sodas. We 

[k near you as your phone. 
\103.___________________ ___ _

ELECTRICAL

K, O’BRYAN. Office In 
Bank iluilding Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3. >

ILFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
»uora to Glllon A Platt 
Jgnolia. Everything eiec- 

Phone 422. Electragith

Ling STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

Ws' SERVICE STATION. 
Gs». Oil, Tirca, Accesso- 
Bervice with a smile. Elm 

ihjt. Phone 447 L3.
"S—Thrce stations. Mag- 
*nd Second. First and Elm. 
>f<i Avenue and 10th Street. 
D_service. ______________

FLORIST
,ART THE FLORIST"
^**rs for all occasions.

Phoni 260-W
LAWYER

th.it Sr|. 
or Tun

CVrllfleate No. 51, ilAIH tke 2rul 
il»y o f  June A. I>. 1311*. ban flit 'I  
sulil rurtlflculn lu my o f f ice ,  anil 
has made unnllcatlon for  tax »1 *'<•<! 
t,t Issui* In nccordanrt* with law. 
Said cert l f lra tr  r inhracfs  the f*d- 
Io w Iiik descr ibed  properly  itltuul- 
rd III Hettlllinle county , Florida, to-  
w it :  o f  \V‘ ! j  o f  Lot 7 Illork Y
Heiiford. The said land litilnc nsicr. 
Ked at tho ilato o f  tho iHsuanro o f  
such rort lf lcnte  In thu iianio of 
Mary W ornisley .

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to th* 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you enn read Florida’s 
greatest ncwmmper. One year 
ta.OO, 0 months $4.00, three months 
3?.00. If you dcsiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder. __ ________________ ' •
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If an advertise tn 
tbe "Gaineavills Sun."

have tho restriction extended, ns j motion, 
they dcsiro government guardiun- 
ship to conserve their lands.

Under thc June 1024 law nil na- 
tiveborn Indians are now citizens 
of tho United States, many of 
whom arc under wardship. There 
are 190 tribes nf Indians now in 
the country, mnny of them being 
small groups.

Thc number of Endian children in 
schools, the health appropriation* 
by congress, Indian hospitals aim 
tho value of farm products raised 
by those citizens have materially 
increased in the past decade. Farm
ing and stock raising have devel
oped appreciably among tbe Indi
ans, and large sums of money nro 
being spent by the government an 
irrigation projects on their lands, 
the Indians being the country':! 
first irrigntinnhts. Tho Navajo 

_ Indians in particular nro great 
i sheep raisers, their women being 
noted weavers of blankets.

of persons seeking appointment ns 
P. O. clerk or city letter carrier. 
Entranco salary $1,700. Write G.
a . A.ooK, Pin I'eunsytvama Ave., 
Washington, D. C., for free infor-

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.______

Elton J. Mo ugh ton
AKCUITECT

First National Bank Uldp.. 
Sanford. - - - Florida

Chicks from our heavy laying 
Tom Barron strain, white Leghorns 
$12 per hundred April and May 
delivery. '11m Baynall Faultry 
Farm. Midway, Fla.

FOR SALE— 160,000 pepper plants.
World Beater and Ruby King. M. 

S. Nelson, Box 278, Sanford.

FOR SALE—Filling station nnd 
storo on Orlando road. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Heights Filling Sta
tion____ _________________ ___
FOR SALE— Parties Interested In 

the 035 acres of Mosses E. Levy 
Grant, Township 19, Range 29, 
nine miles west of Sanford, along 
Wlklwn River nnd St. John’s 
should communicate with us na to 
a sale or trade o f the land. Real 
estate agents who have prospects 
are offered very liberal commis
sion.—Gulbanl; Bros., 210*18 State 
St., Rncine, WIs.

For Rent
FOR RENT— House for renCCfose 

in. Inquire 209 E. 6th St.
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitche

nettes. Shirley Apts. Opposite
Post Office. • _________
FOR RENT—Apartments. One 

two room. One one room. Fur
nished. Few nice dean transient 
rooms. Prices reasonable. Fcm- 
dalo Apartments. 305 East First 
Street
FOR RENT OR LEASE— Ware- 

house space on A. C. L. Siding. 
Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave.lw ■ ■ ■ ■ ■—■ — i ■ — —  ■ im a— ai;
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping, . 719 Oak Ave.

Rooms For

House for rent, 
quire 209 E. 5th.

Close in. In-

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new, cioso in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phone 24.
FOR RENT—One two-room fur

nished apartment. Down town 
location. Inquire at Sanford Her
ald.

FOR RENT—Room* with or 
out meals. Reasonable 

Lincoln House.

You are wasting' time at
ney if thb page hasn't . 1. __
sitied advertisement Phone it ! 
day. No. 118.

Hairo you rooms to rent or 
Mccond hand furniture to 
Use Thc Herald's classified 
and get results.
WANTED—To rent unfurn 

house o f 5 or more rooms, 
in by Apr. 1st XZ care of Sanfi 
Herald. ' V '

T<ost and Found if
■ —

Rabies were known even in Alltf^ 
tote’s time, he having written an 
article about the disease. . *

STOLEN—New red Dayton 
cle with steel rims, 

ward for return or information 
that will lead to its return. Mob
ley Drug Store.

FQR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment Nicely located. 

Apply at Herald Office.

FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out 
Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 

on {>rick road. Going at a bar
gain. Phono 571-J.
FOR SALE— Dodge sedan. 1923 

model, good as new, will sell 
cheap. Sec J. C. Zurflelh, Semi
nole Hotel.

FOR RENT—House. Inquire Elm 
Avo., corner 11 S t ____

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
and garage. Phone 9103.

W X N T E D

Am offering my 192-1 model 
Chevrolet sedan at a bargain. Car 
in A-l condition. Owner going 
North. Can bo seen Thursday 
only nt W. S. Price, contractor, 
No. 810 West First S t

FOR SALE—Chcnp. Reed baby 
carriage. A wonderful bargain. 

114 Ouk Ave. _
FOR SALE — Sewing machine, 

practicnlly now, 1-2 price. Splen
didly located 5 acres, close in, will 
soil all or part. Owner, Box 117.

WANTED—Gas range and front 
room set. Address "Range,”  

Caro of Herald.

LOST—If party who took ladlaa 
folding umbrella from Lu Bath 

Cafeteria will return it reward will 
be' paid and no questiona asked.
0 . K. G. _________________________ |
LOST— Brown le<tther~bUfYol3ei> 

containing 3 one dollar bills and 
other valuable*. A reward o f 95’ 
will be given for It'a return. E» 
Z. Stines. 800 Palmetto Ave.

Grimy Hands j
t o

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

FOR SALE—My storo nnd filling 
station nt Osteen, Fla. Will 

either sell or lease property. Now 
doing good cash business. Reason 
for selling have other business in
terest. II, T. Paco,_________
FOR SALE—(i lots close in. Will 

sell for $5,000 if taken at once. 
These ictn can be resold separately 
tor $1,290 each. S. A. S. Caro of 
ilernld.

D K V E L O P B IW  AT T E N T IO N — p « n -  
siirnla In lieKlnniMC tnn g rea tm t do- 
velncment tn Oltirlila'# h is tory ;  a 
half million dd l itr  h lahw ay to  th# 
K’lir bench Just nnlshed; n tw o  
mini in nnSlar hrli l*"  aero#* F.*e*rn-i 
till, liny (itnrteil; iiunrtsr million 
dollar opera house under c o n s tru c 
tion: tw o  u il 'llens being  spent on 
h ig h w a y ;  greatest cluinco for  live

That" Soimir7!-!. Baker purch.i-ier I J"v-;l*'hvr< (to K*t "*> ground
of Tax (Yrtlflr  lie No. V* .1 .1.1 U iM .f 'w -  r ’ ’'
d id  day o f  June. A. I>. PM9, has

offic

Write Development Depart
ment Th# Pensacola. New#.

filed said certificate In my 
and has made application for Tax . ADGU8TA CHRONICLE — Au
Deed to Issue in accordance with i p .n __AtivnstV-, greatestlaw. Said rortlflcnte embraces tin- , Oa.— AUgUJia s gm aiest
ft»llow(tif£ projH'Tiy nitii* inudiuni* rule CJtflii .OiJc
ute lii Hr ml note ('omity. Florida, to charge. Il)c per line, minimum 
wit: N ' j  o f  N 'r  Lot 7 Block t

The *iinM land hi line assessed at f)()HS F L O U R ISH  IN V IE N N A
the dal"  o f  the Ibaimm-e of such j ______
certificate In the name of I>. It. | ,  . .  . . .
ItrlRHOii. I’ niuHR Halil i*crtlflc*ut») VIENNA^ Mnr# 2o,—  i n c  num* 
siiali be redeemed ucrordliiK t"  **'*v brr o f  dogs in Vienna has increas-
Vltl/'dav of'^iri»UV  lirV ilt "  «1 Dorn 40,000 in 1919 to 1*0,203 In 

WITNBKH mv official signature 1924. This ubnormal increase is 
nnd seal this the 17th day o f March reflected in the attendance of from 
(Heal) m 5 ' v. k . DOPOLAH8. 20 to 100 persons each day at the

Clerk Circuit Coqrt Hemlnole Vienna Pasteur Institute for the 
County. Florida. (examination of dogbites received

n y :  A. M. u  LLKH, D. C. I durinJt th(J p r e v |0Ui| o j h o „ rs<n v .  ... _
Mar. IS. 75. Apr. I. S. 1J

i\  t u b  c i i t r i .T T  r o n i t T  o r  t u b  
s i :v k v r i i  J t  i i h ' i a i . t i t t c t  i t  
o r  M .l l l t l l lA ,  l>  AN1I r o t t
s b h i m i i .b  r o t i v r v .

IN CIIANCRItY 
H. K. Brown, Compliilnuut,

vs.
'CliomaH I. Boyd, et nl, Iivfeiidaiits.

CITATION.
T o  Blind C. Atarks. w idow , u noii- 

reHldept o f  the Stale  o f  Florida, 
ultimi# place o f  residence Im Harts- 
vlllc. OarllfiKton County, South 
Ciirollua, ami T h om as I. Iloj-d. If
(Ivlin;, unit w i f e , -------------- Boyil If
livinK. ' 'ornelluM Hell. If l iv ing
and w i f e -------------- llell, If IIvIiik.
ami If idtlier, any o r  all o f  
llm said p art l ia  dofi-ndatit he dmid. 
tn all pa r ll ia  clnlm lna iiitoresl 
under Thom as I. lloyil. drccasuil and 
wife, - l loy d ,  deci-nsnl. ( ‘ornel*
Iiiii Bell, dneeunud and wife. ■■ ■ -■
tttdl, dec Mi:ied nr nt In rwl;«", In 
•■nd to tin- la mis hereinafter  
ib v r l l ie d .  situate, ly ing  and lie- 
ins III «lie County  o f  Seminole 
ind Stat1 o '  Florida, morn purtlc- 
illarlv d -icrit ied  u i fo llow s, in w it :  

T he Bast INI lent o f  the 
South Half  (K * j)  o f  the N o r th - 
*"imI IJimrtnr (N B U > o f  lint 
hi'iithvrest Quurter (Htt ' i )  o f  
Section 16. Tiiwnalilp P.1, Snutll 
o f  Itungc in Bast, 

and to any and all other  iiereoiui 
wlinne nuruns are  uuknuwn, clnlin- 
Ing any right, title, or Interest In 
uni to the property  lierelnahovo 

dcnrlbcd, nr any part o r  purest 
lliereof,

It In hereby ordered that you anil 
each o f  you  be anil appeur be fore  
ou r  said Circuit Court at the Court 
lluUid nt Sanford, Florida, on tho 
till day o f  May. A. M 1 'ii>, and 
th< ii and there m ake an sw er  lu th "  
bill o f  complullit exhibited against 
yon in tliiH cause.

It Is further  ordered tliut tills o r 
der lie pulilli lied lu The Hanford 
Herald, u to-u - p :i per publlalii-d lu 
Hanfnrd, Hemlnole County. Florid#, 
once each week fo r  e ight c o n s e cu 
tive w eeks

WITNBSS my hand and the seal 
o f  th# Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
Jui'letu! Circuit o f  the State o f  

I FiorMa. In uml fo r  Sem inole  C o u n 
ty, on till., tho 3rd day o f  March, A. 1* It) J5.
(Sea l)  V. E DOCULAHH.

Cleric o f  the Circuit Court o f  
the Seventh Judicia l Circuit o f  
F lorida in und fo r  Seminole 

County.
lly :  A M. W EB KB . D. C. 

i UBOIttiB A. DeCOTTBS. uml
. IV. o l ’ B.M.’ BIt J i t .  Solic itors  and 
o f  counsel (or  the Cornpllauunt.

WANTED— Lots. Wc have sev
eral applications for well locat

ed reasonably priced lots. Give us 
your listing nnd get results. 110 
E. Eecoml St.. W. V. Wheeler. 
Phone lO l-J.______  __  #

Colored laborers wanted at Hast
ings, Florida, to harvest the po
tato crop. Work for tho whole 
family. Good pay. Conte .any 
time after Murch 25th.
DRESSMAKING—If it’s wearing 

nppnrcl I ern make it. I spec
ialize in handmade crepes. Mrs. 
C. N, North, Igtko Mary.j —----;---- ------------------- ' -  ~

M tou M ra ia tism
First Slop The I*nln

In rhemnatiiim. thc quickest 
thing is to stop the pain. A mod
ern way docs that so quickly that 
it scents like magic.

Nothing else applies such con
centrated, such penetrating heat ns 
red iieppcr. And bent thnt doesn't 
hurt. Every old method sacm.i 
ridiculous in comparison.

Apply Red Pepper Rub nnd tho 
tingling heat is apparent instant
ly. In three minutes it seems to 
reach tho depths. Circulation is 
started, congestion is relieved. 
Pain and soreness depart.

Tho cause of rheumatism tuny 
lie deeper. Iiut the pain cun bo 
relieved like magic in this way.

Then why spend hours in suf
fering? Why toss nil nl«*ht? Re
lief is a matter of moments if you 
have Red Pepper Rub on hand. 
Then, night or tiny, you have the 
best menna modern scientists 
know to combat it.

Think what folly it is to suffer 
for lionru thc pains or sorenms 
which a moment can stop.

ICOWLES

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Merab** i .  I  A, 
Ros* Building 

Ovlaud*, riwldu

RED
PEPPER

RUB

for pains nf 
Rheumatism 
Hackaches 
Lumbago 

Sprains 
Soreness 

Neuritis 
Congestion 
Chest Colds 

,A t All Druggist;.—Nono Genuine 
Without thc Name Rowlcs

SOUTHLAND PAIXT 
Th# Palm That 3ax«a You 

Money.
Manufactured hr 

rtherwuN-l-lmUler P#lut R#
Hold by

LIISSINd PAINT COMPANY 113 Mnsnolln Ave. 
Phone 3711

■ ■ ■ ■ H U ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ELECTRIC FANS
(i In. Stationary, 1 apeml n o o n
n In. nnciUutlnK 1 sp i 'o t l ....... lll.Oii

Bt In. OHi-lllaitna, 3 apord . __  23.00
IS lit. OMcllIntlng 3 apettd    29.00
9 In. OacliiiUliiK t apeed    14.90

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Irons—Tuuatara—Pcrrulntura

E. P. BINES
311 |!#at Street and ••The llaakef*  

Sonforil. Fin.

■ ■■■■■!!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

G .  T A Y L O R  D Y E R
I’aln t ing—Dccorut in# 

..........  PHONE 303 ...........

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

.'or ns, Du u I hum. Ingrow
ing Nulla. Heavy Call
ouses or i!r«d aching 
feet.

|j nit. r. i,. <itst.cn
' Yu well D raw  lltdg. 

Orlando. l’ hone. KUvator

Will stop

INDIGESTION
Now

JOHN E. FOX
Real Eatnte— Insurnncu 

All kinds of property listed for suit 
Park Avenue and Second Htreet

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
•UO Sanford Ave.

Special 59c
Old English Fluor Wax 

Offer Closes March 2d
I

Se*

BRINGING UP FATHER *

A Trial Will Convince, Hardware Cp.
: By GEORGE McMANUS

I'LL LEAVE. tT 
TO TOO TO 
TO O R D E R  
THE DINNER • 

H R .K IR H .LA N O  ■

T V JE L L  * SOM E  CELERY "ONIONS • 
ALL. T H E  ‘b O O P 'b -  
T W O  H E A D ’D OF"

b T E A K  Y O lV W

W V 1 U L  i t > H V
EKT Aj’sOT'HEK 

T h i n g :

a .w  r o s r .  o r -  
i *A;vC AktsO T:-\£.c* i
STEi^NVi • v / i  t h .

«E . T  •.-’ X F tT E O -
t L -O vtl TH E  » i E  H E R E

\ iW\1 \ WrW AKG * t 0 \ 0  N G O  t o l d
f ’ lE  • \ W E t s T  V O  
D D S rS E R  “W I T H  M R  
KIRK.LAH40- \ L E F T  
H l M - H E ' t s  W L L  p

* * “ ’S MARKET—We have 
ênts and we also can fur* 

lou with delicious dclicateo- • 
. ĥone 579-W. 100 Parkfe.
^ jTERS AND REPAIRS 
®ukcs
J*rv^-tenn8' f°r rcnt* a*8°
By uuppljes. Room 9

I
■i
I


